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"ACE EIGHT
8ULI.OCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY. JUNE 9.
1921
CANNING AND PICKLING SEASON
IS HERE.
Try Heinz'. White Pickling Vinegar
·
•
•
•
�
•
•
: JAR TOPS, RUBBERS AND PICKLING
SPICES.
We have a full line of
•
•
·
·
LET US SUPPLY YOUR
NEEDS.·
·
·
·
• • •
Mn. R. E. Addison and childran
are visiting Nlatives in Garfield.
• • •
Mr. L. Wietz. of Savannah. was a
business visitor in Statesboro today.
. . .
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Key apent Sun_
day in Adrian with friend. ar:� rala­
tiveL
· . .
Mrs. J. M. Burns. of Scarboro. is
visiting IIlr8. I. S. L. Miller durinK
the week.
· . .
Misses Vivian and Maurine Don-
:iiIiIiOn have returned froll) n visit in
�rooklet. •
· . .
Mrs. W. E. Jones of MeLter spent
last week-end with relatives in the
city.
, . .
Mr. Sam Hall. of WashirlKton. D.
C., is visiting friends and relativ••
in the city.
in Savannah.
· . .
Mr. and Mrs. H. HertwiK and 101 ...
John Craig. of Macon. are visitinll"
Mrs. E. J. Hertwill"'
, , ,
Mr8. C. W. Brannen and child ron
have returned to Savannah after a
visit m the city.
. . .
MI'. Milledge McCoy. of Savannah.
spent the week-end with his mother.
Mr8. D. F. McCoy.
Good Luck Jar Rubbers, doz. _
J�r Tops, doz. - . 32<.:
!-'pound Canadain Salmon, can _
Jello _
Jello Ice Cream Powders 12c
A few new Cheese on hand that we can
sell at, per pound 25c .
Water-ground Meal, ground at At-
wood's Mill, per peck 25c
Miss Maggie Kicklighter delight­
fully entertainea a number of her I
friends last Saturday night with a I
party in honor of her brother. Pvt.!
James Kicklighter. of Quantico. Va .• Iwho is .at home on a visit. .Those present were Misses Blanche
Iar.d Carnie Futch, Mamie Hagins,
Ruby Martin. Eunice and Vadna Hay­
good. Ruth and Mervin Davis. Messrs.
Winford DeLoach. Coleman. Leamon
and A"chie Nesmith. Grady and Chas.
Nevils, Lawson and Dewey Martin,
• Arlie and Harry Futch. Astor Proe­
tor, Loran and E. D. Nesmith, Garnel
Lanier. Leffler Jo'utoh. Hick and Ben­
ton Nesmith. Fred Miller. Delmas Da­
vis. Clarence and' Waylie DeLoach.
Willie DaVIS. John and Jim KICk­
lighter. Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Proc­
tor. 14 r. and Mrs. Chancey Futch. Mr.
and Mrs. Pernie Haygood. Mr. lind
Mrs. Grudy Futch. Mr. and M,s. Shaf­
ter Futch. Mr. an\1 Mrs. Carther Ha­
gin. Mr. and MI·s. J. S Nesmith. Mr.
and Mrs. J. EL Futch. Mr. John White
and Mrs. Marjorie Kicklighter.
We Buy Your
P r o-d u c e
BRING US YOUR CHICKENS AND EGGS
SHELLED CORN,' SEED PEAS
WE WILL PAY HIGHEST MARKET PRICES
IN TRADE OR ON ACCOUNTS.
Barnes Brothers
•
No. 18 South Main Street, Telephone 307. or call to see us.
(6jllntfc)
MONEY IN CIRCULATION
_
SHOWS DROP IN U. S.
Washington. June' 7.-Everybody'a
spending money shrank by $1.99 dur­
ing the past year. according to tho
monthly eirculation statement iSlued
last night by the trea.ury. On June
1. 1920. per capita circulation in the
country was $57.42 compared with
$55.42 on J,une. 1921. In the eame
period the total money in circulation
dropped from $6.102.162.144 to ,r;.-
983.258.293.
-----
ALWAYS DOES
Browne: "Don't be dilcouraged.
my friend; many a Rlan wakes up to
find himself famous.
Towne: "Yest. that's the trouble
�e wakes up."
INTERESTING MEETING AT
PRIMITIVE BAP.TIST CHURCH
The series of meetings which be­
gan at the Primitive Baptist church
Sunday is still in progress and will
continue throughout the waek. The
attendance has been large from the
beginning and much interest is be­
ing manifested.
Elder Virgil Agan. of Indinnapo-
1.8, Indiana, is asaisting the past.or,
Elder W. H. Croule. and i. preachinll"
twioe dally. A number of other via­
iting miniatero are alao prelent.
FOR SALE-Single comb white leg­
horn pullets and roo.-'rs. heavy
Il'ying strain•• 60 centa each; eggs.
U per setting. Order early. tin.
Florence Pelot. Statesboro. Ga .•
C. (19maylt-p)
LET US DO YOUR BOOKKEEPING-
Why worry about it yourself? Let us worry.
Deposit all you/receive in the bank and pay all your
bills ,by check. When your statement and cancelled
checks are returned. you know exactly what you have
done with your funds.
.
There is no question about the date or amount paid.
for the check shows very plainly in black and white the
complete transaction.
IF OUR METHOD PLEASES YOU. TELL
OTHERS; IT NOT. TELL US.
STRAYED-One black mare mule.
weIght. about 900 Ibs .• left L. C.Barnes place on Tuesday niR'ht.
�une 6th. about 10 o·c1ock. Any
mfo11l1ation of 1.er �er"ab"uts
will be appreciated. L. C. Barnes.
Statesboro, Ga •• Route E. (9junltc
The Fwst NaUona'San.
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
Sale of
Soft Coliars
One 'lot of Men's and Boys' Soft, Collars.
35c and 50c sellers, now selling
2 for 35c
Batqirlg Suits
We' now have a full supply of ladies',
men's and boys' �athing Suits
Men's Stra\V Hats
Reduced
All Straw Hats are now reduced. The
man who said he could not be fitted give
us a call-we have them with that soft
cushion band.
The
Store
of
Quality Olivers
,
Home of
Hart, Schaffner
& Marx
Clothe.
(
( )
• IIII1 I I I I I 1.1" 1"1' 1"1"1 '1'+" +++++++++ I 'I-I I I I +.... MEMORIAL EXERCISES AT PEMBROKE. ROUTE 1.
� • PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
--
.: --- Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bryant and Mr.
.!o Exercises in
commemoration of the and Mrs. L. H. Williamson and Mr.
'1' memory of the late Rev. E. J. Hert- and Mrs. Vernon Dickerson were the
• [0 Wig. pastor of tho Presbyterian church lI"uests of Mr. and IIIrs. D. G. Lanier
•
of Statesboro. were held at the church Saturdaj'.
I this evening. There was
a large con- I Miss Alma Lanier spent last week
,. gregation, being representative of nil with Miss Jessie Bacon.
�: the churches and institutions of the Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Buckhalter
'1
<Ity. I were he guests of MI'. and Mrs. P.
� During Mr. Hertwig's pastorate he H. Lanier Sunday..
.: endeared hlm�.1t to mal.y pe�ple not. Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Lanier and Mrs.
.!o
members of hIS ehurch, to which they J. H. Bryant and Mr. Lonnie Lanier
'1'1 att�sted by
their presence at the ex- were visitors in Statesboro Sunda�.
• • erctses this evening I Mr. Walter Roach and Miss Janet
: [01 The program wa� ns follows: Roach were the guests. oC Miss Alma• Rev, E. J. Hartwig al a Man of the Lanier SundaJ·.
•• Savannah Presbytery-c-Dr. A. W. Pat- ]\fisses Janie and Clara Lanier and
:. terson, Hull Memorial. Savannah. I Misses Velma and Lucile Hughes
•
•
Rev. E. J. Hertwig, the Pastor-A .• were the guests of Mr. and 14 ... Joo
____________________________
•• 1\(. Deal I Evans the past week-end.
, • Rev. E. J. Rertwig. the. Man-Dr. Min Jane' Roach was the guest of
· Glenn Bland . :1
Neil Anderson. Independent Presby- Mis. Annie Lee Dickerson a few days
•
-
•• terian Church. Savannah. Iut week.
• • • J. A McDougald. master of cere- Miss Lillie We.t Harvey. of Daisy.
� 84 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE N6. 68 � 'I
monies '.pent last week with her aunt. Mrs.
- . . . . . .
. +++++++'I-!' I' 1-++ I I I I .1-++ I I I' I +++
� Music was furnlshed by represent- Aldrich McElveen.
• • • • atives from all the churches of the _
I LOCAL AND PERSONAL I
����r��e O:�:�i:n��ingF::;seth:se�a;� NEW CO�BLOOMS.
tjst church was a quartette. Mesdamos The first new cotton blooms of tbe
������������=����������������==::
Orville McLemore. Nattie Alien. C........n were .ent to the Times oflke
_ I B. Mathew. and �ias Julia Cft- Monday by W. W. Strickland. of the
Mr. Frank Lee was • viaitor ill DeLoacb were visitor in Savannah michael. I Bay district. and accompanying than,
Brooklet Thursday. Tue.day. I
A number of out·of-town friend. W81 a note from Mr. Strickland which
Mr. J. H. Ste�arl.·of Savannah. la Menn J H' D:ni � S W P I
were present. among them being the read: "I am lending you cotton blol-
. •
.' e...
a mer. filther and mother and listers of the Boms and one young boll found In my
villitlng relatives in the city.
.
Jr.• Jack Dallle�. Brantley Daniel a�d I deceased. from Macon. and the mo- field Saturda,.. My cotton wal put
• • • others from MIllen were In the cIty th f 14 H rt' I f 14
r
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Dixon and aonl W d d
.
I
er a rs e will'. a 80 rom a- in earlr and 'il looking fine for the
epent the week-end in Savannah.
e neB ay.
•••
con. ,Ieason." All of which indicates t""t
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Anderson. Mr. \ ---- � the first open <lOtton boll il not a very
Leo Anderson and Dorothy Anderson
SCHOOL FOR W. M. U. WORKERS great way off.
and Milledge McCoy motored to Sa-
AT THE BAPTIST CHURCH. -
vannah Tue8day� ,'. On June 16t�7th a .chool for FURTHER REDUCTION
IN
Miss Ruby Aiken i8 the guest of those interested in doing more ef-
.
PRICE' OF FORD CARS
i\'liss Lillinn Daniels at Rentz Ga. ficicnt W. M. U. work will be held at
---
,.'rom Lherc she will go to Miliedge- the .Baptist church in Statesboro. All
New York. June 7. - The Dow
.1I1e to attend school. women of the Bulloch County Asso-
Jones Financial News Service, today
, • • elation and pastors of,churches and
made he following announcement:
The many fl'iends of Judge J. W. others who may be interested are
"Effective today prices of Ford
Rountree will be pleased to learn urged to attend.
motor cars bave been reduced from
tlll.t he 'is somewhat improved after State workers will be here to tench $15 to $60 per car. Ford chassis lists
a few days spent in Savann'ah under two classes each day. Trnining in
at $360. a reduction of $15; the .road-
tre.atment of specialists. Leadership and Talks on Soul Win- ster is $370.
a reduction of $25; tour_
" • • ",g are the two books to be studied.
ing car. $416. a reduction of '25;
Mr. F. D. Thackston is entertaining Entertainment will be provided by coupe. ,696.
a reduction of $60; se-
hIS Sundny-schGol class of the Bap- dun. $760. a reduction of $35. and
tist church ot a fishing party this
the Statesboro ladies for all who wish
t k ha' ,
wecl< at the river nenr Exccl�ior. Ml'.\ to attend. May we not come pray· ,r:o�"
e SIIS, 49.5, a reduction of
Ed. Kenned�' is assisting in the enter- Ing
for a blessing and that we may be
..,_==============�
tainin�.
a blessing? Opening session 10
• , , o'c1ock Thursday morning. June 16.
Mrs. E. B. Seckinger of LaGrange MEMBER.
1And M.·•. Frank Klarpp of Macon •M1iS8Cs Nita· a�/ Allie Blanche were visitors in te city during the JOHNSON-HENDRIX.
Donehoo have returned {I'om a visit
week. They are peasantly rem-om-
---
.
bered by a larfe circle of friends as
Mr. W. D. Johnson and Mrs. Carrle.
Misses Bessie nnd Minnie Stubbs, re� II �n��:;l� :!�ri:gfc ��atls�gO��ta Wy::�:
========""'======",;,=""'========""'====
specbively.
, • •
terday: having driven through the
Wednesday afternoon at the home COlO"t1'y for the ceremony. which was
of Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Martin on sa-I
concurrent with the marriage of Mil.
vannah avenue. Miss Bessie Martin Coleman of that city and Mr. Yar­
delightf.ully entertained the members borough. of Savannah.
of .the O. E. Club and a number of I After a brief vi�it in Atlanta andtheil' friends. Seven tables of cards Tybee. MI'. and Mrs. Johnson will re­
were played after whi.ch delicious
I
turn to Statesboro to reside.
punch and 8andwichee were served. ---_
• • • ENTERTAINMENT.
• • • MISSIONARY SOCIAL.
IMrs. L"l'unk Klal'PP and son, Joe, of
:Macon, arc � visiting relatives and
'l'hc Woman's MiSSionary Society On Saturdny evening
at the home
friends in Statesboro.
of the lBa],tist church delightfully of Mr. and MI·s.
Rufus Fordham. ncar
• • • entertained the ladies of the church Emit, MJSSCS Edith and Marie
How-
Mr. and Mrs. E. L Smith have re- at the magnificent home of Mrs. J.I ard delightfully entertained a num-'
turned from a 'stay of several weck!ll E. Donehoo Thul'sduy afternoon. A bel' of their friends 111 honol' of their
at White Springs, Fin. i \'cry fintel'cstlllg program \FllS 1'011- cousin, Miss Carrie Lee Thompson,
of
1
. .• • •
I dered.. I Statesboro. The house was ben uti-
Misses Naomi and Rosa Parker and! • • • : fully decorated for the occasion. Sev-
Mr8. J. C'r Parker of Millen were in FOR VISITORS. I e\"l\l intel'esting gnmes wel'e played.the city \\.edl\esday. MI·s. B. H. Ramsey delightfully en- while music was rendered on the gui-
Miss Knthle:n Bur�s of Scarboro tertuined ut luncheon Saturday In
I
tal'. Those prc�cnt were Misses Mary,
and Mr. Eddie Rawson of Athens are honor of Messl·s. Peny and Smolnire
I Berthn l\nd MYI'Ue MlIlcey. Rubye.
guests o.f Miss Almarita Booth.
of Savannah. Those invited wer�11 Smith •. Estelle Motes•.Ethel Wilson ••
• • • h�lsses Dasy Waters. Elizabeth Badg- Georgia DeLoach. Carrie Lee Tho\llp-,
Mrs. Minnie L. Smith has returned er and Lula Waters, and Mr. Chul"ilc I s�n, Llllie HO\V�)'d, Wilma .Waters'lto her home .in Macon after visiting Perry. Mr. Lawrence SinclU1re. and LIlia Waters. EdIth and Marl. How-'
her sister. Mrs. R. H. Donaldson. Mr. Charlie Burkhalter. ard. Messrs. Lester nnd Linton ·B1and.
• • • • • • Tate Motes, Fortson Howard, Willie!
Mr and Mrs. BaYllard Knight. of FISH FRY. Harvey. Hoyt Smith. Tom Davis. Cn)"1
Denver Colorado. were guests of Mr. Mr. and Mr". M E. Grimes Mr. Riggs. Worth Black. Albert Howard.
I
and MrG. J. A. Brannen last week. and Mrs. Roger Holla"d. Mr. and Mrs. Homer Milton. Henry and Leroy:
.
Miss Annie ·La�ricMcElveen has H�ntoll Booth, Rev. and MI·S. T. M. Howard, Frank and RiC'hard Pollard, I
returned to hcr home at Brooklet Christian. M ... M. M. ffolland. and Mr. and Mrs. Rufus .Fordham.
. after attendin!\" the G. N. I.College.
Mis.es Pearl Holland. Mary Leo ---
at Milledgeville. Jones. Almarita Bo,th and Kathleen
PARTY NEAR NEVILS.
• • • Burns, 3,;,d Mesns. Eddie Rawson
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. DeLoach. Mrs. ,,'d Carl Holland enjoyed a fish fry
W. Bruce Donaldson and Mr. Frank "t the JIIiley landing today.
l
:,... �)
r
J •
BULLOCH TIMES
luUoch Timel, E.tabl:lhed 1092 }Statesboro NeWB. Establlabetl 1901 Con.olida�ed Juuarr 17. 11117.
St4tet1boro Eagle. Establlabod 11117-Co.lolldated December 11.11120.
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBO� 0 EAGLE)
ITATUBORO, GA.. THURSD....Y. JUNE 18. 1921
AUGUSTA HERALD
GIVES US A BOOST
\
_j.
:!�eaer:�r::u�i:! :!�::!IOp��c:'I�:! BEST LEGISLATOR HAS NEGRO IS HELO MOULTRIE'���;:sc::,� ,,10 I &lD-FENCE ELECTII
are good busln�:;a centeno
II
10C�n:o:;�b�a �::��:��ur;h:fb���: NO NEW LEGISLATION FDR GIRL'S DEATH loa�o�:t�:'t:.,��ec!��i�:t��e�::� NOT TO BE HRI
ing and improvement of the roads 80ld
011 the track this .eason brought
through the couuty is being given REUBEN ARNOLD DECLARES EX. SHERIFF OF COLQUITT COUNTY
,460 thia afternoon. They averagetl
-
SPECIAL WRITER SEES MUCH TO close attentiOil. and with the ,tHt.e altd tbirty pounds
in welll"ht and were af' ADVOCATESIlEALIU IT WOUI.e
COMMEND . IN �T'}TJSBORO federal aid b\,ing obtained.•ome of
TREMISTS REPRESENT SMAI,.L ELUDES MOB AND ESCAPES the beat quality. BE NEEDLESS EXPaNSI u..
AND BULLOCH COUNTY. tho IInest roads to b. found �nywhere
PER CENT OF PEOfLE. WITH PRIIiONER IN CAR.
.
The first CAr of melona shIpped TAXPAY.ERS;
Tha Augusta Herald. in a recent
in the entire country are being con-
.
Atlanta; June 13.-High light. of Moultrie. Jun. ·13.-John llOnrr
from Moultrie. terTilor,. meved lut The time is op�rtune to lta'- ....
structed, Autoists lire lOUd in their the reoont Savannah ccnvention of Williams. a ne..... charged with the
Tuesday. lIut these were conSigned to tb 111 b I I In B .........
isaue. presented a very complimentary . f th d f B II h
.--
a Pllilllde)phia concern. TW3nty.ara
ere w e no 0 ect on u_
article concerning the development of
praises 0 e roa sou oc ecun- the Georgia Bar Asaociation are the
murder of Lorena Wilkos. 12-yoar-olJ , county on the qUetlt!on of f_ •
Statesboro and Bulloch county. The
t,.. white girl, wa. arrested this afterlloon
were loaded t.day On the ValdOlta. ao-fence.
Th t" subject of comment by soathern edi- M It I a d W t d
t 1 lit
"Iiecial w�ter of !that paper. Mr.
e coun y IS m prosperoua con- a short dIstance from the poInt where
ou r e n � ern an. a ea This queltioa ba. been more or 1_
Henry F. Saxon. was a visitor to the
dition arid fOl"l"in,r ahead rapidly. tors. as well as by businesa men. and the little viotllll·. body was thrown <t,,:enty-lI.ve can ,VIII be shIpped from seriously all"itated fat' the P8llt..,.�
city and following his visit wrote as
The city of Statesboro. a. said echoes of several of the leading into a pond of water.
this sectlon tomorrow. weeks. and the lI.t Itep w.. actu.
follows :
above. is a community of fine people speeches ...e still being heard. Despite tho it A.m.4 . )ntilllent,'
Tpe movement of melons will be taken towards calling the electl_
One of the fine9l:communl·ties and
and a population of 4.000. Hon Reuben R Am Id t d At the pc.ple of the community where
heavy by the and of tho week and
I
This step oonsllted at the preaeat.-
one of the finest of the smaller cities
The municipal officera of Statesboro lanta I�wyer. who' sPOk: o� �'�:nden� the atrocloul eriBle wa.s committed. buyers here express the opinion tha� lion of a petition to the ordlnlllF.
of Georgia is Statesboro. Statesboro
are: Sherifi' Beard managed to speed away more t�an 75 per cent of Southllirned by a hundTed voten, ea'!bIi
has a population of more than 4.000
Hon. J. 'L. Renfroe. mayor; Messrs. cies of the Times-Are We Goinll" with his prisoner to lafety. Georgia
s crop will be moved during fot' the election. To meet �II. a ....
S. C. Groover. who is also president Backward or Forward?" took up the A Wd b' I h June
.. .
b fi
and is really a beautiful little city.
cro num ermg severa In-
• tltlOn Signed y fty namel waa "..
It is a city of handsollle homes. fine
(Continued on page 2) newspapers and their Inlluence upan dred was On hand when the negro ,'HY RAILROADI
son ted against tbo election. AnotMr
people. broad streets. splendid build- PRESSIOF STA fE GIVE
modem life. which ha. been r';"elv- was hurded away. but before it daw,- petitiDn of twenty-five
in favor of tile
ings and of grea� activity in a bu�i- ed with favor by many editors. There
ed upon .them wha� �va. ta.klng ph: e • election would ha, e brought it abou..
nesa way. it is. too. a centre of one never was a time. -Mr. Arnold de-
the sheriff had Wllhams m a hl�n.
RATES ARE HIGH
an'd the necessary aJ:le. were obtain-
of the finest fanniag sections in the HEED TO FARMING
c1ared. when conservatism in tile
powered car and was gone. od. but the sounding out of the nnti-
etate of Georgia. where cattle and printill&' of news was more needed
But before the dust from his !TIa- ment had made It clear that ijle ca_
other livesto�k are I'aised in abun- than now.
chine had disappeared Score3 cIr au ·os would be defeated and the matt.
dance and grain crops are grown to FARM NEWS HAS BECOME -REC- "Many things need the silent
gave pursuit and the Autreyville-
RULES OF THE UNION TEND TO was dropped without tho expensa of
large • extent. Akin with the history OGNIZED AS WORTHY OF treatment." Hr. Arnold declared.
Moultrie Toad was �rned into a MAKE LIFE HEASIER AND LA· an election.
thunderiftg speedway. BOR COSTS IGHER. The advocates of the mealure d.
of o�her counties in Georgia. Bulloch PROMINENT SPACE. "A still greater number of things
ooanty; 'in which is located Statesboro. which have to be mentioned should
The hundred-yard lead "',tainod . (Boston Herald) not admit that they have been entl_
was at one time a great cotton terri-
Atlanta. June 13.-The daily press be tre ..ted with as little sensational- b,.
the sheriff was held and just on To produce the necessary draft in Iy defeated. They contend that u..
tory. but the "boll weevil" has here
is paying more attention to the farm- ism as possible. Class hatred3 should
the edge of the lity limits he is sup- the short smokest ..ck of an ordInary movement was undertaken .. edu_
as elsewhere. brought about a
ing industry now than in many yea us. not be stirred up by unfortunate pub-
posed to have skirted to the west to- locomotve. steam is discharged tive measure. and that the dllc�
"change in religion." [il'lersitlcation
according to an Atlanta publisher. lications. Tke appetite fOI' scandal-
wards Camilla �r Albany Or to the through a nozzle at the end at a pipe sion. of the subject whIch hal beeD
is now largely the rule. and farmers
Much more farm informatidn is giv- ous and the morbid' �hould not be
cast in the direction of Valdosta. from. the boiler. Th. tips on these brought about and the partial crr-­
of the county are going more and
en than in former yea�s. Reports of pandered to. Some of 'our newapa-
Great crowds bent upon lynching nozzle. have to be changed at times. I tallizing of sentiment wilL lome daF
more into growing of other crops than �ovements
for enha�clllg fal:":, ero� pel.. give great publicity to every Williams s[led on
into town. believing Once a .ingle handy man could do I ripen into
fouit.
Builoch county is one of the low-
III vaWe. for �e.tterlllg conditIons �n meeting of extremists or radicals. as that the sheriff had brought
the pri.- that job. A single handy man could I Anyway there has been rio ha_
lying counties of the state and rich
rural co."'m�llIt��s. for progress m, if the,. represented something sub-
oner to jail here. do it today. Bu� under the rules. oIone b,. the pI'oceedings and the pea­
in timber and agrICultural lands. It fHr� le�lsklt\O� III congr,:ss and state stantial. A handful of men wiil meet
On their arrival thcy learned lIet· which now the railroads must obey. I pIc have been saved the expense and
is a great place for the raising of cat-
legislatIve bodies are gIVen pref�r- represent nobody but themselves and ter. but the crowd. numbering several it takes six men to do that job. I turmoil incident to a county-wId.
tie and the growing of all sort. of
ence over ?�her news and every dally will speak and pas. resolutions: and hundred. scores of them armed with The door at the front of the IDeo- election.
�rops. Its resources in these direc- new�pa�er
IS e�ger to .get and to their views will be aired in the press shotgun.. hung
around the jail for motive must be opened by a boiler-I
tions are unlimited. and th.re await pU�hsh l�forma�\On of thIS character. as if ther �.re to be taken seriously.
more than an hou". maker. because this is the work of THIRTY EIGHT ADBEDIn dOlllg thIS the papers are but "Even the nulpl't has beell I'nvad- The little girl'. throa: was cut and the rules assigned to a boiler. maker.
-
venturers in such projects an abun- t" bl' d d"'d h
,- i b d th
.
h d
odance' of fortune. •
me. IIlg a p� Ie �:"an. �al t e cd by the appetite for the sensation-
ler 0 y rown Ir.to t e pon more and he mu.t have his helper at hand
While growing of small grain crops Atla�ta �ubhsh�r. Th� busllle�s �f al. Every sermon by some preach-
than two nOllrs .bef"r" til> crime was to hand him hi. tool... Tlte blower- Tor PRIMITIVE CHURe.
is a large industry in the county. the
farmIng IS a larger bu�me..s than It era must be advertis.ed. if it touches revealed. pipe mu.t be temoved by a pipeman.
greatest interest is in the raising of I has _ever
been. People III every walk on some morbid subje<l"t. The pr.... EJarly
Monday mornmg lil.e \"/al\ because the rule. assi�' him that
cattle to SOllie extent and the raising'
of hfe. banken. manufactu�ers. mer- the pulpit. the lectur. platform and sant by
her motber. a widow. to do kind of_ work. and his helper mustl WEEK·\.yMEETING
of hogs. to a large extent. It'. a great
.chants. statesmen. all are IIlterested the theatre ought to get together In
some shopping at Aut.reyville·. one hand hil1l his tools. Thon the maChl�-1
MUNI IN
hQg county-said to be one of the
In farm progrlll!S now more than they an. intelligent effort to rid Us of these
store. 'the Wilkes family live on a ist and his helper maf remove the
MEAIiURE.
greatest in the South. They have re-
ever have �een .before. Thi.• i. be- tendencies. Of coane. no law can so-calllld settlement road rOad about old tip and substitute' � .new one. At the olosing servIce Monday
mer-
tl b h" f th t
cause farmmg 18 the one mdustry reach such sub]·ects. It is idle to
a mile from Autreyville. It was on The pipeman and hi. helper having ni�. thirty.elght new members were
cen y een. Ipplllg rom e coun y the world cannot get' alonll" wl·thout. th t t' th t th I It' I L
100 I d f ttl d h pass law. regulating matters of judg-
e re urn rip a' 0 g r w". a - replaced the pipe. and the boiler- added to' tne PrlBlltive CbllNh 11»'
::e�istantc:a�:e�.oa:; th: ��.es�:� and: i� �u:t new i. being fully ap- ment and taste."
I taclled. Aftor she liad had time to maker and his helper having cloeed baptism. Thirty-four of thla n_.
interest is rapid.ly in. crea.sing.. More pr;��: epr'om'lnence gl'ven • ...,.;cultural Mr. Arnold swept in lois ranga of
reach home and failed to arrive. her the door again. the job is officially
I'
ber applied for membeftlhip dUrluf
d tt t b
...... thou ..... • the fields of history. the
mollher became uneasy and with an- completed. . the week's meetln•• while four ....
.n more a en Ian IS emg gIven to m tt I II th d'l f
IS"" tit d ht t t d h
thoroughbred stock. I
a e�s . n a e al � papers a divorce. free speech. the ","aze tor
0 er aug er s ar e a searc. That i. one of the most ilIurninat- applied at a preViau. m..tlng.
At th f f M R Ak' d S
Georgia IS noted by agncultural ed- constitutionai amendments. the ten-
About two hund�ed yards £rolll the ing illustrations of the condltons that Throughout the entIre lerlel of
.
e arm. a ' . .' III an on. itors here as a good sign. They point dency to amend bhe constitution of house bhey
saw SIgnS of a s�uffie by exist in nearly every department of servicel th�re' wu intenle Inte'"
whICh the wrIter VISIted. are to be out' that the papers are indeed "on tit 'roadside. Further investigation h '1 h t d
"'-und some 'Of the finest of 'the the ri�ht track" in paYI'ng especl'al at-
the United Statel every time some:
e t e ral way sops 0 ay. and large congregatlona were ""Do
"Hampshire" breed of hogs. There
.. body advanoes a aew and radical no-
revealed a pool,of blood on the banks stantly irt attendance. ':Ider V...
.seems to be literally hundreds of little
tention to fl\rm information and tion. and various other aspecta of
of the pond just eff the road. SMALL CHILO DROWNS Agan. of Indiana...slated the .,..
piggies and there are forty fine brood
news.
.
modem life. They went down to the
water's tor. Elder W. H. Crouse. in the IBII"
sows and Ii prize-winning boar. Mr.
"It has become the big important "More than aQything else. the edge.
About twenty feet away a small
IN BUCKETIOF WATER jng
.
,���\��0:e�aI7�eaa�0��� ;:;'W��I�� �::e�. t�:t d:;�7c��c�v:�0���: ����s.�e:�:I:r;:s���g��no�:' ?�;::; �:�:s.h:,:� :i��bleha;:ov:f th�or::r� I Ch::C� �:::'!:�a���·:i:s :!e�a::
he paid $1.260. and she is a beauty
tnterested." decl....ed the manager radical thought or movement is in- face.
On top of the bo�,.. which The nine·months-old .on of Mr. sldered by the Prim!tlve Baptists. and
insofar as a hog can be beautiful.
of one agricultural publication. .tantly organized. incorparoted and
was in the water less than four feet and Mrs. R. L. Clifton. near Brook-' stops which were bung some ye...
Her baptismal name is "Hawkeye capitalized. Ev.rything
must have a deep. the murdere .. had piled
soveral let. met a tragic death Tuesdsy af-I ago kavo been only held up on ac-
Sunlight the First." Mr. Akins also EDWARDS MAY AGAIN try-out. and the public mU3t be call-
chunks of wood to hold it to the bot- temoon when it was drowned in a
I
count of unsettled financial condi-
owns a fine boar which is the sire of ed on to read about it. to
contribute tom and to help conceal it. But bucket of water in the yard. I tions. With the rapidly growln.
a boar owned at Tipton. Ind .• which OFFER fOR CONGRESS
to it. and earnestly ur;:;-ed to adopt
somohow the littl•. hand protruded The little fellow was just begin- membership and the' large conrrega-
I am told is valued at $15.000. But it. We
are surfeited with novelties.
above the surface. ning to crawl ahout the house. and tions which attend the church. the
these large investments in thorough-
"W� should realize that the world News of ,the crime .pread rapidly when the 'Pother went into the gar-i need for a new church building Is
bred stock are profi\able. both from
MAKES STATEMENT THAT HE IS is here for a long time. that we have and
before noon hundreds had joined den the baby tried to follow her. A made strongly ·apparent. It i. a aaf.
a monetary. standpoint and from a
BEING URGED BY FRIENDS TO ple!1ty of time to work out in an
in the man hunt. The finger of sus· bucke� filled with water was near: prediction that a new and enlarged
",tandpoint of satisfaction in the rais- •
GET IN RACE. orderly way all noedful changes. and picion
was first pointed at Williams the steps. and the little one found Primitive church will be one of the
I th h Id when it was learned
that he was at h' ChI I hi. t f St te b
ing of them. (Morning News.) at we s
ou not try to do every- t IS a ter e ,ad crawed into tel Improvemen s or a I oro
Great oare is taken in the welfare Ch I G Ed thing at once. We sh9uld not tCl"ap
wotk this morning near the scene of yard. The mother was gone only B'I
oarly date. r
of these high priced ho� and tWl'ce the Baol,'aerds of' Trawdea.rdwsh·ePllreasslk'deedntyeOS� the who.Ie edillce of civilization until the cl"ime. He was at onc. taken into· few minutes when she returnod and
a year they �re inocul:�d with the terday regarding the • authenticity of we can furnish a better structuI·e." custody.
but denied guilt an� al- found the child had fallen with ita MINCEY ATTACKS
1 I h· f d't'
u though he was in vi.w of hundreds I .1' th b k t Eff � t
I
remedy which is "cholerll-preven- a published statement that he was to
n I. survey a con I Ions••• r. lear III e uc e . Ol"S a reSUB-
tive." be a candidate for Congress in the Arnold found many tendenclea wblch
of lIlembers of the mob for more than citation were futile. .
1 h b I· d h
an hour he was not molested.
Bullollh county is claimed to be one election next fall. said the publica-
e e leve are armful. but on the
h I h k
. It WIIS not uBtil a search of WiI- BODY OF LEWIS STANFOIlD
()f the largest wateD melon growing tion was "wholly unauthoirzetl."
w O? e .too a� optimitstlc view of liama' house this afternlon revealed TO BE BU TV
countien in any section of the coun- A statemeRt civen out by Mr. Ed- the
sltuatloa. H1S argument wa. that
RIED SA RDAY FOUND GUILTY BY JURY IN CITY
try which attempts tlie cultivation of wards is as follow.: change
should not be mistaken for hi.
wet clothing in the bottoBl of an The body of Lewi. St..,ford. wlio
the fruit. The water melon acreall"e "The published story is unauthor- progress.
that human institutions old barrel
that the belief became died in France .hortly after tne close
COURT ON CHARGE OF HAV-
of the county is large and is beinr in- ized 10 far as' I am concerned. It have advanced slowly by
fundamental 11l"1li that he was-the r�ght man. It of hostilities in 1918. arTived today ING MOONSHINE. .
d th t d· I·...
was held that he get hll clothes wet .'. .
creased more this year than. ever be- would not be wise to make a public proceaaes. an a ra
1C8 Ism ..,ways
h h d d th b d
.
t th
and will be re-Interred in tho family Zack Mincey. a white fanaer. (ol-
fore. I was told that there were over announcement so far ahead even i1' destroys more than .it builds.
w : .
e s;ggetli t e W�/
In a e burial lot at Betblehem church sat-I lowing
his convctioll' In city coun
1.300 cars of melons shipped from the I were certain as the article says. that As to woman sufft"age.
Mr. Arnold tawall' r. I ... h ath lak�· fworde urday morainll" at 10 o·c1ook. Tuesday afternoon on a charge of·
. th ht t'
.
Id t II h h h' led
a so WIt e trac s oun' Q f d
"
county last year. and that this year I am to be a candidate. People from oug
,1me wou e w et er t IS" h wI kill D.
. ltan or • fatber of the young volatang the prollibltion law. W •
prospects are that 8 great !leal more .all over the liistriot hilve urgep �e to a�endment t.o the federal constitu-
w ;�e t fie 11". wu eli I t man. waa notified by wire ye.torday penlOnal di�lty with Oo�.
will be shipped. con8idor being a canditiate. and I may tlon was.
a mIstake. but-- th
nding
fi
of t�e � o�hes II.te morning of the shlpment of the body Policeman 'Branan' growing cut at' t)"i
Lots of tobacco is being grown in do so. but it would not be prudent "Being a
new element in politics.
e crowd On re an. t e. ync ng from New YorlC Tuesday night. fol- CUe
the cpunty. and in many cemmunities to make an announ�ement 'thus far
the women are being preached to by I��med certa'l�. b�t ISha�ff 'De�d lowing which he _de arrangementa The case againat Mincey ...... m�...
the growing of tobacco is supplanting ahead. many
lo-called leaders and are be- 81ZIll� up the sltua�lOn. W,I\II rone DQ- for its reception and Interment at I by County Policeman Bunan ��
the culture of" cotton. Velvet bean. "Only two things can induce me to ing urged to act as
a class. as if tlrey
·for.e the mob had bme to act
. the hour named. II'be Ifouag Blan bali City Policeman Jowon tbree w
also constitute a large part of the lIIake the race. First. that it is ap- stood apart from society
in general." TOllltlht
officers expr�ed the °Plll- a large circle of friends besides a J ago. when" amall quantIty of liquor
:fiarmin« interests of the county. The parent the people desire me to again
he declared. "It is absurd to treat �on that t�o negroes Inlght haye been -wide famijy connection. ail of whom: was found hI Mincey's Oar In· iltate.
truck industry is not largely induig- reflresent them; and. second. that I
women as having. any interest apart In�olved In the murder of Lorena will De interested In the anno.noo-. boro. Mincer denied knowledge of
ed \11 ""cept for "home <lOnsumption." can definitely see that I can be of
from the men." W�lkes. JusJklabout dUS� aGn.gr�, ment of the plans. ..
.
I thp. presence of the liquor and
dee!8!'-
'I'he planing of pecan tree. is be- real service to the people of this dis- Discussing
the "legislative CTaze" �o�th:: �:i1r;� rr.:.::k: efl.o�orf� SAVANNAHIANS PETITION ed tht�t itthh�d b.eetn 't'Planbteld"XI. �Ia
ing gone into on a large scale. and trict to whom lowe so much and to
which it is noted here i. timely in '. .. 'car 0 ge IBI III a rou . n 1:IUt
there, are many handsome groves of whom I am a·lready under such great view of
the fonhcoming legslative
directIOn of A�treyvllle. turned and FOR REPEAL OF DRY' LAW trial of the cas Tuesday one of th
lied upon leelll�
two whIte men.
'
.
e
the trees throughout the county. obligatiuns.
session. Mr. Arnold duclared that the
Track dog wer"e later put on hl'S' Savan,n.ah. JQn.e 14.-0ver 1.600. WItnesses.
Ben Brannen. tetslfied t
D··
.
t
.
d t "TL b
.
I f S h craze for new law" must be curbea. S h h
I th II
alrymg IS no Cllrrl. on 0 any ne USlr.ess peop e a avanna
-
trail and his trail was followed in the
,avanna lans. WIth parched throats J'
e saw .sp��one � ace e quor 11"f
large extent. tho'�gh ther� are sev- in great numbers have urged me to "Every legislature
must pass some
P'I k f '1
and dry. have signed a petition to be the car III Mlncey s ab ence. H did
oral small dairy establishments which return and help in the work that i.
new law every day. overturning a IdcobcrkAe. tswathlnPs"
or a mtl! °hr
so
sent to Representative John P Rill I not recognize the person. he said. The
I h f d
i I
..
I" h ., an ac
moe n",z-ro sec Ion ere. I't'
, I • U II J ,,_
supply in plentiful way ocal demsnds thoug t to be needed in �etting the
un amema pr1l1Clp e. e saw.
where it was lost and could not be
who has introduced a bi I" the I Jury con:"ated ..,ineey ,an", u.."v
of the city of Statesboro. welfare of our harbor advanced. This
"The best \�ork that a legislature can picked up again.
Houae to repeal the Volstead act. Proctor Imposed a fine of $12&.
There are a number of interesting weighs heavily with me a. the ques- do generally is not to pass a single Sheriff Beard. ,1Jx! rush.d WII-
This petition asks that the law be re- She.rtly afterwards Mincey acc�
settlement in Bulloch county. notable tion of the harbor and its develop- law. The matter
of taxes. appropria- Iiams away from the county and turn� �ealed an!!
a new law "'!'ore in- ac: Pohce9'an. Branan on the street...4
'�f' which are Portal. with an approx- ment is a hobQY of mine and I might tions and other r<li tine matters ought ed him OVQr .n tile sheriff of Thomaa cord with t�e spirit �J Ii�erty whiqh charg�d
hun with falae .......rtq Ia
imate population of 50C; Register. be of service there and ifl other ca-
to be �ut in the hands of administra- '_,,-____ built the Unlted..Stat!)S up to its pre.. the c!aae After a �e" .b!!,_
with about 60 pcpulatioa; Brooklet. tive bodie._" tl!!t.etl on ",ge 1<) ent greatness be adopt.d."
- >,auN the men "........
BRAIAI
FOLLOWING HIS CONVICTlOI·
=;--.., ., ===========-
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I MD-FENCE ELECTIOI
NOT TO BE HELD
ADVOCATES REALIZE IT WOU"
BE NEEDLESS EXPENSE UPON
TAXPA Y.ERSi
tIE'S "1"!lT (I"k � ..
MELONS ,8RII,1 �
'Ie, June 14.-'1'n� j
:olqultt .'ual)' 'Null
he Ira k his "';tun
aft rnoon. "hI1'
und In w IgIIt .,Id
qualll ,
t ear of nlv;onl
ullrle torrltor1 m "l lallt 'l'he timc is opportune to state that
lout theB� were '·',n' md to there will be no election in BI111_
\I,hl. eon em. 'f" c ....
��d lada on tl"' J
county on the question of fenee 01'
and W O!& rn _nd
.. qlta, ao·fence.
I� an will b. 'nIp ! ;eallt Thl. que.tioa has been more or I_
on lomorruw.
rom seriously 8iitated for the pa�t several
ovemunt nr melon a III be
weeks, and the flust slep was actuallJ'
the 11.,1 of b � d
taken towards calling the electloD.
e ';," I
TIKs step oonalsted of the presenta­
" t a� tion of a petition to the ordlnUJ'.
d" o�t "llIned by a hundred voters, cam.. '.ur ng' for the election. To meet �is, a pe-
tition signed uy fifty names was pre­
SAnled Dgainst tho election. Another
petition of twenty-five in favor of the
election would hI" e brought it about,
turd the necessury numes WCl'Q obtain­
ed, but the sounding out of the senti­
ment hftd made it clear that t;le CBU88
wculd be deCented and the matt.
WD. dropped without tho expense of
'i) LA· un election.
The advocates of the measure do
not admit that they have been entire­
co ory ir(let III Iy defeolod. They contend that t'!le
mokestack of nn ffiln.ry movement wos undertaken as oduoa.­
I', sLeDI" Is <1, zh rged Live measure, and thut the discus­
l lIoulo al the nJ I I " pipe 1.10118 of the subject which has been
uoilol'. The )}OS, \I the".
I
brought nbout and the pnrtiu! cry...
II.Vf;\ to b" ch:1"W·t! ., times.' tuilizing of sentiment will some da7
.. In: 1t11fH'>, rn I • -uld dOl ripen into fruit.
',Ih'ul! �U1Cl) I1i n could I Anywuy
the I'" hus been rio harm
(l,,1 \'"ctllr d" rules. "one b,. the proceedings lind the pee­
\'I the r.,HI'OlHilt UHI " obey,' pI � have been suved the expense and
,', marl '0 <1(1 th L j I: I turmoil incident to a county-wide
,0,' fit 1110 (rollt ri I ie loco- eleclion.
I u I be open ,I b1 '. holler-Iecaus this I th �:ork of THIRTY EIGHT AOBEO, anign rl to AboI'· ... uker, I -
;;;';.; �,7:elOh��•.ho*�: :�o��'r� I TO PRIMITIVE CHURC.t b. tumuvcd by 8 lpeman,tlw 1'0100 ,""ilfn I r.1 tJuot
work, all hi" h Ir ,I' IIlUBt' WEEK'S M.EETING STIRS COli·
"4" Iv,')" 'l'hu•. lb, maChln-,
MUNITY IN A WONDERFUL
1111 h"if'tl' me;· L')� ave the
MEAi:lURE.
L.'ltl 11th IItuto ,. � IW one. At the closing service Monday mer-
'Ml, an I h'� hrl"o: hsving ,;ing, thirty-eight now members were
tho plpo, ftl,d th' beiler·1 added to the Primitive chueeh bJ'
,
,I hiu I)lpo. ,",'vi" t closed baptism. Th.irty-four of thi. nl1m·
: �lta fl. tn joh lu Iflicially' ber applied for membership during
,
I
the week'. meeting, while four had
· "'" ot t ." m,,"r, Ii uminat- applied at a previous meeting.
r \thO' oC til condh rna that Throughout the entire series of
·
,"carll' .'·r� \ �arl ment of service. there' was intense Inter�s'
·
"y .hops tNlay. and large congregation. were COD-
_.--- stantiy i,/ attendance. Elder V. II:.
, PilllO DRUIUN'" Agan, of Indiana, assisted the p-I �il . " '. to1', Elder W. H. Crouse, in the meet-
; fi B��!IIOf I,VATER I ::::Crh ��::m!��a���;:i:. ��e�a=�, ,'", .rnun.th "old 80n of Mr. sidered by the Primitive Baptists, and
,
I. L. CWl<m, n 1\' Brook- � stops which were bung some yeafa
tttl!!"r d,·.tn Tue ,day af. ago lulY" been only held up on ac­
"'). II h wn. drow. ,,,I In a' count of unsettled financial condl­
f "iter III 'ho .vnrd. I tions. With the rapidly growln,· tllo r How WP.' jul, begin. membership and the large congrega­
rawl II )tlU� tho h{l 13C, and tioJ1s which attend the church, the
",other 1."0 into ,:•• gar· I need fol' a new church. building Ia
I,auy t1'j�\1 0 follo1l' her. A made strongly ·apparent. It is a safe
fiI •• <! IlIl1h wutcr r as near: prediction that a new and enlarged
" ,.,,,1 Iho little or II found Primitive chllrch will be one of the
'I' he Ilfid crBlvled moo the; improvements for Statesboro at an1" nI·)tt..r was iOn , nnly a oarly date. r
, "", whon sho ,,,tul nod and I
,e"C:��dke��d E���;t'� �i�:8���,MINCEY ATTACKS BRANAN
I,re futile.
t car­
,,,.Ions
r�UlI:ht
tl\'goti
'e�, .f
RAILROADI
RATES ARE HIGH
COURT ON CHARGE OF HAV-
)F LEWIS ST ANf'l '!ltD
() BE BURIJ!.D SA". 'iJRDAY
FOUND GUILTY BY JURY IN CITY
";;',[y 0' Lewis S�I' ,rd, who
r "Ince Mortly ufte". .�o close
flo. .'(. in 1918, arrh' 'J today
" re-inll<!rred In t1" family Zack Mincey, & white farmer, t:ot-
I �t Dethl"hew eh, ten sat-I lowing
his oonvction in cit,. com
• cMi", al: to o'dr.\>! 'ruesday afternoon on a ·charge of'
·
:I ,an'lord, f.ther »1 \ 'L yOl1ng volating the prohibition law, h84l •
" ""titled by wire I ,,�terda,. peJ'llonal dlft¥:ulty with Coimty
,
..
' the "hil'lIl.nt of "lill body Policeman'Bnonan growing out of til.
• If Yorli. Tueld.y .. �;\t, f(ll· caae
, lIi.1:I i)e J!.II&de .n� '�".Iments The caBe aiain.t Mincey was made
Jr.npllioll ana Intf mdnt at I by County Policeman Branan and
'aut<\,ed. rr.�b 10UIIII ...n hall I Oity Policeman Johnson three
ween
" ',\r�le (,[ f ..irmds I ••Ides a ago, when a Imall quantity of llquor
, iI.\" ."J�I'I�ction, all )f whom: was found hI Mincey's oar In· States-
1·'�ue3t.'" II. bile I lno.nee·. boro. Mincoy denied knowledge ot
·
h" ph, '.. ; I the presence of the liquor and dedar------ ed that it had been "planted" i. hla
(j,mA-N. PETJ'P' rI : car to get him into brouble. In the
I.)� iilF.J'I:.AL OF t lY' LAW, trial of the casc Tuesday one of the
• flh, ,JU')'1 lA.-O' lr 1,600, witnesses, Ben Brannen, tetsified that
, 'M., wi il p,,,�I\f throals he 5aw spmeone place the liquor ill
li\;'\' 1i11,'h":d a \lfJtl, on to be
I the ('al' in Mincey's absence. He did
'I'rp.,ent<l1.iw ltlh' P. Hill,
I nol recognize the person, he said. The
intro(}l>ced " bl' h the: jury conviated Mincey ,and Judge
rep•• 1 �:)C Vel eai act. Proctor impooed a fine of $126.
iOIl "'''. t.hal th<\ w be. ro- Shertly afterwards Mincey accosted
I d a new la,v "'0'>' "'). in ac- Police�nn. Bran�n on the streets ..d
, the 5'p'irit or If • ",;' whioh charged h.m w,th falRe swearing
Ia
't! �'''Il�cd.StllteB Ul'> \" Ii:> pres- the ease. After
a lew blows were
I. I":"� lIo U,IoJlttd:, I,&ISM
the men were ..pa ilted., .•
FOLLOWING HIS CONYICTIOI .
ING MOONSHINE,
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS. THURSDAY,
JUN£ 1&, 19Z1
FElT LIKE AN IRON
BAND AROUND HEAD
AUGUSTA HERALD
.
GIVES 8Ui.LOCH BOOST
part of the property and a number Iof line buildings. Enrolment at theschool for the present year was 180.
The growth of the institution has
been rapid and the benefits resultant
GoodrichTile Prices
redueed20 per cent
The last word i·n. Quality
The best word in Price
•
(Continued fr'.'m page 1)
SIZE
30x3�
32x3�
32x4
33x4-
31x4\
33"-4\
34x4\
-
33x5
3SxS
of the Bank 'If Statesboro: J. �. Me­
Cronn, president of the Blitch-Par­
MRS. OSBORNE SAYS SHE SHUD- rish mercantile company;
W. J.
DERS WHEN SHE THINKS HOW' R""kley, druggist;
111. W. Akins, far-
S \ mer llnd capitalist, find Mr. S. 'V.SHE UFFERED. Lewis, the Ford garnge man of the
"For years," said Mrs. V. B. 05- town. City clerk is MI'. L. M. Mal­
borne, of 118 Lancaster avenue, Lex-lIard. Chief of police of Statesboro
ington, Ky., HI have been in a 'run- is J. Z. Kendrick, and other members
down condition ; nervous, weak and
1 of tho police department are L. O.
dizzy. I was actually so nervous that Scarbore, J. C. Ronch alld A. C. John-
any sudden noise Or excitement would
I
son. �cnt of the Se,a I land Bunk, and Mt'.
produce a palpitation of my heart I The dty has 1 ' •. PI �id and well
J. G. W�tson IS easher,
that frightened me. I absolutely I equipp ed lire department, of which I The FiI st National Bank �f States-
. could not climb stairs, fOr to attempt Mr. W. M Hagin is chief. The de-I
bor? was e�tabhshed In 190.. It has
such would thoroughly exhaust me. I pnrtment is composed of fifteen vel-
capital of $[00,000, an<l a surplus of
"I had nervous headaches and whon' unteers and t.ree regular paid men. $130,000.
Mr. Brooks Simmons is
they came on it seemed that an iron I Equipment of the department consists
president of the First National Bank
band was drawn tight around my
I
of one American LaFrance combina-
und NIl'. S .. ELlwin Groover is cashier.
head. I now shudder when I think' lion engine and chemical truck, car-
Outside of the city there are sev­
of those headaches. My stomach was'rying 1,200 feet of water hose and crul banks
in the county which are
wenk IMUl J could not digest the 250 fcct of chemical hose, two lad-
prosperous. There is the Farmers
'sUghtest liquid Iood, Any food of del's aRd two chemical fire extinguish-
State Bank at Register, with" capi­
a solid nature caused nausea and the! ers ; one hook and ladder truck nnd tal o� $15,000; Bank of Brooklet has
sickening sensation remained for] ,900 feet additional hose.
U capital of $25,000; the Bank of Por-
hours. I Fire alarms arc made through tal with u capital ot' $25,000.
"My misery was almost unbenrable. medium of the tclephone exchange,
There are upward of 50 buainos.s
My slcep was neve}: sound anti I WU!I!! by means of alarm bells in the fire
houses and stores ut Statesboro in
ad_,worn out all the ti!' e. 1\'ly condition house und on the prin cipal streets. dition .:0 thc b�nk�ng ,institJutions,was indeed a very 'deplorable one. I The firemen on duty at:' the fire house Some oj the leading business housesI finally sought treatment In Cin- gets location of the fir-e direct from of the cily al:e the Brooks Simmons
einnati, but nothir.g helped me .ne! party turning in the alarm and the Company,
which do a general mer­
particle. I was on the verge of giv_' fu-emen are so locutcd that there is
chan disc and supply business; the
ing up in despair when a neighbor
I small delay in responding to un ulallm TI'upncll-1Vlikell depal'tment stores;
»leaded with me to tl'y Tanlac. l' when it is given.
the Blitch-Punish Company; J. A.
obtained" bottle of the me.licine and I Officers of the fire department are Wilso.n
& Compuny; W. H. Aldred,
bpga.n its nsc. W. l1. Hagin, chicf; L. 0" Scarboro, Cat:�'YlJl� �enern� h.nes·
of dry go�ds, I
"I began improving nt f.)J.lCC and assistant chiefj W. S. Crews second
notIOns and furnJshllltsj B. V. Colllnsj
150011 felt my nervousness nnd dimi-
t
nssistant chief. 'E. C. Oliver, men nnd women's
ness disappenring. Then my head- The cty of Statesboro has a splen-
fumishings; W. O. Shuptrine; John
.ches left me n"d 1 realized my did water works, lighting and scwer- Willcox, .furniture;
the jewelr-y estab_
atrength had returned. l1y appetite age systell1 all municipally owned.
I,snments of M. E. Grimes, D. R.
and digo.tion improved and I all1 now The main supply is obtained from
Dekle, H. W Smith, and J. E. Bowen.
80 much better in every way. This three nrtesian wells und the water
There nre two good hotels nnd a
Tanl"" is a wonderful medicine und .upply is extended to the AgI'icl!l- number
of boarding houses, all of
tl,e only one that ever really helped' tural school. which arc excellent- places and serve
IIle. I hope every POOl' woman who I
The religious life of Statesbol'o is well. the r.lRtron. who stop with them.
is suffering as I did will try it." o'ne which is intense and active.
FIve hne dl'Ug storcs serve the
____ There al'e (ou churches in Stutes- needs of the public in this Inc.
AMERICAN LEGION TO I horo ull of. which have good mem- .
Three railroads entering Statesboro
'OPEN CAMP AT TYBEE bership and have niee buildings as give
the city and county excellent
__ I
houses of worship. The Baptist fl'eight and passenger facilities, the
Savannah June H.-The Ameri- church is a handsohle brick structure
DO\'el' \and Dublin divison of the
ca. I.egion, 'Savnnnah post, is prepaJ'-1 und Rev. W. T, Grenade js pnstor. Contrul Railway i th� Midland, operat­
ing to open a camp at Tybee. The! The Methodist church is also a nice
ed by George M. Brlllson, and the Sa­
camp will be �evoid of military fea-' bl'ick building Ilnd 01'. T. M. Chris-
vannah lind Statesboro, owned and
tnres and will be open for any m.m-I lilln is pllstor of the church. The opel'llted by the. Seaboard AirLine.
be,1'I! of the legion. Those desiring Presbyterian church is just at this
Mr. D. C.Smlth IS superll1tendent of
1urther information on the subject lime without a pastor �lIving the mis-
the Savannah and Statosboro, with
ma}' communicate with A. O'B. A1-
fOl'tune within thCl Itast ·few weeks to hendquul'tel'S ut Stute8bo'�·o.
toillk. cQmmander of the Chutham lose their pastor by death. Rev.�. Statesbo�o h.�s
a splendid telephone
�unt:v. ,post, at Sav';"nah. J. HCltwig was pastor of the Presby- servlc.e
wluch IS locally owned, the
""''''''....''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''",....''''_............",_''-'''-= teran "hurch but died only 8 short
Stat.sboro Telephone Company. Of-
time ago at a ho.pitl>l in Macon. He
ficers of the company 1l1'e, J. A. Bran-
WlIS a man much beloved by his con- lien, president;
J. b;- Mathews, gen­
gregation and their loss i8 II great unCI
erol manager; C. B. Mathews, USSIS-
sad blow to the people of this de-
tant manager.
.
nominaton. The Presbyterian con�
There nrc a number of nctlve fl'a­
gl'egntion have in course of constrl:lc- lornal and civic organizations
in the
tion a new manse which will shortly city
which have lal'gc and enthU!sias­
be complete<! and they are planning
tic memberships.
for the building of II new church
One of the brightest of rural news-
I house. papers
in the state i. publi.hed
atj'�
The Primitive Baptists of States-
Statesboro lind .it is owned and edit- 1II t Ad�bOI'o are served by 1):lder W. H.\ cd �y .a �plendld gentl�man, Mr. D. ""'8n SClK)use of Fitzgerald, da. B. rUlnel. The Bulloch Times and IIItatesboro is. as finely equipped St�tesboro News is the paper. It's a: NE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE"ith school facilities as are to be I bl'lght sheet of Clght pages and car- l) AD TAKEN FOR LESS ThAN
found in any community. There is at
rle. the gonel'al news. The paper IS WENTY.FIVE' CENTS A W£_EKI
splendid high school which has an up
to dllt� and a pleasi�g publication.! ../
attendance of 700 pupils. There arc Th� �Iant I� located 111 ,n real. mce,
sixteen teachers at the school includ- bUilding which would
do crccht to WOOD-I have on hand a full supply
I I
of well seasoned sawed stOVI) wood,
ing the music and expression depart- many IIrger
paces. H. R. WILLlAMS. (4jjun4tp)
ments and the faculty is said to be WANTED:__About 1b bushels of ear
most et1icient. The school has JUgt com.
J. PAUL AKINS, Rt •. C.
brought to 8 close a mo.t ,:(lcceSRfnl (12may;-;lc;t;-,;c",)---;;;-_�-;--:--=--,-__
tel'.m line quite" large class was �.
=- FO'R-SALE-Secolld hand Motorcy-
"Ie for sale cheap. Apply to J. F.
g,·aduated.
--�
Field •. Statesboro, Ga. (mI9tf-c
One of the !inest and most va1.lIlblt � LOST-One green gold
cameo brooch
school pl'ojects in Georgia is the .k
\ cal'ved in brown. Finder please
Agricliltul'.al an (.1 M. cchanicnl School __ 1 'C .
l'etUlTl to Miss Eunice Warnock at
Bank of Statesboro, and rcceive H�
fo.r the First D,.tl'lct of GeOl'ga 10-
,�.
bl
�,
sUlta e reward. (9junltp) 'Th d
. .
$15cuted at iOtatesboro. This school is 7" AU.TO RADIATORS REBUILT AND
.
ere ucbon IS 0 on each of the
maintained by the stllte and has a orannes "," l'epaiI·ed. Body, fenders tanks re- four models, effective at once.
splendidly equipped plant. There arc �'. k �'\
paired. Statesboro Raciiatol' Co.,
about 300 acres of land comprising ulln N. H. Rhodes. Prop., 11 Vine st. E. This is the second price revision made by the
O
(jun2tf-c)
RANCE' 'WI\NTED'::_Pol'to Rica yam sweet
new organization; and the total reduction
-:� �'
'
,
potatoos in carlots or less. State f th h' h 1 l' S t 28 1920
�;>; ..:.. ��>. _.
,J - " ,. in first letter price and quantity rom e Ig eve, SInce ep., ,
.,� ���L--.r you have. S. ROSEN, 7 East 135th has been $310 on p d $350vA)," rXe_7/:
.. ,
G'RD''SJM
St., New York City. (21ap210ctp)
0 en cars an on
� '/;I �_ . _ .1
.
j , LOST-Between Tom Outland's and closed cars. .
.
"
z
-
18 Broad street via paekin!!: plant, Th
'
..
� �
I r
I h b
e new organIzatIOn now owns the great Maxwell plant. outright..
� � . . "one go
d mes ag and one brown I
.
I
I�i"l ,'r;o. t
and bisque sweater. Reward if reo
ts way IS C ear to' carry out in full its larger plans and policies.
�" YI")
,.'
rlrs came Ward's turne<,l to TOM OUTLAND. It .pledges itself never to stop working for
I""�' ( : .
V,""" "..�?t Orange.-,C, ru. sh. Later
(26rpayltp)
.
,v"-,n:' �,.. - "'CLE"""'RO:-;K';-;So-'.":'(m-e-n-,-w-om-e-n-'-)-0-ve-I'-]-7,-r-or thefurther betterment of the good Maxwell, lIJ ......... _ came Lemon-Crush and Postal Mail Service. $120 month. d f th .
Lime-Crush. 'All three ExperieMce unneceosnry. For .free
an or. e greater satIsfaction of present
particular of cxaminHtion�. write �nd fllture owner's of thl'S good
are carbonated drinks of J. Leonard ({orlner Civil Service '1'
car.
8up'reme' 'Qulality Bnd ex�minel') 422 Equitable IBldgt.,
NEW PRICE LIST
f" d I i
Wash_I_ngton. D. C. (16jun3tp) Touring Car $845 Roadster $846 Coupe $1446 'Sedan $1545:j
rUlty e is 01lsness. STRAYED-From J:1y pia"" 'ill-the (F. O. B. Facto..,., war tax �o be added)
Enjoy one to(lay. Blit.ch district, on May. 22, threecattle described·fill fo'lIows: One I S WBS'TO' IInlx>"le.fo"allount� black jersey' cow. tan.back, hqrps �.". , ea er
Bottled bv cli'pped.
smooth crop and split in
'
oJ each C31'; one dark yellow jersey The M'A�W B L; LheifQI', unmarked, about 1". years
.
r .. , ., ;1., I. j , It 1old; one red "ied heifer calf about Good .. ". ,'er,8 months old, unmarked. Will .pay
for information. BEN ELtilS I��������������������������!!!���
Stllte"boro, Ga.; Route 1. (9JIl2'tp) I t....L_L.L.L
',. . • ,
NOTICE. !j.
+++••+.,-+++++++++++++;� 1 '1 � 0I.�. 1 I of I
.1:1I will be ready on July 1st, 1921, t r T. 0 � '<"I ( . .,.... 'E ,to grInd wheat fOr' th� public on my =1= ;, 1� ,., '0.1. vc .".��1���b�':f:�;t:��IJ·I��1[\�1�c:�!i i+ After April 1st I will reduce the ��ce of 'milk to 8�' per pint '8;0:'15";,,6 Illiles north-cust of Mette" n the per quart. By doing this I shall expect my patr0ns to be more punc•• ,Dublin and Savannah highway. tual about setting out empty bottles every day.
I
(9jun-9aep) -M. F. JONES.. +
NOTICE. +
Thanking you fur your patronage, we solicit a
con.�inuance
o� 'tame." '
The National Barber ShOll wishes * W. A'M 0 S ·-·A KIN S �'I
to announce that they have noded 01-
"the services of Jamos H. Corl'oll to J. R. F. D. No.1 I
.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA'
ttleir fone. (6raayltp) �++++, +++'I-+'M"'I'+++++++++++4
�==�������==�--
are beyond expectations.
Thel'e are three banks at States­
boro, 'I'he Bank of Statesboro. 1I1r.
S. C. Groover, president; U I'. J esse
O. Johnston, cashier. Tlois bank has
a capital of $75,000 and a surplus of
$75,060.
The Sea Island Bank has a capital
stock of $50,000 with a surplus of
$50,000. Mr. R. F. Donaldson is pres-
S!!..'!l:l\lOWI, CORl)S
Anti, Skid S�dy 'trt:.l�
$24.50
$32.90
1.141.85
$43'.10
647.30
. $48.40
__,---_.-
$49.65 I
$58.90
$61.90
TUU£S
$'US
�90
$3.55
$3.70
$450
�.65
�.7S
$555
$5.80
---
Fabric Tires
, Safety 31"4 $26.9
Safrty 33'4 �O
Wilt,. 33
I $37.15
s...Clb 30><3 $12.00
SaRty 30'3 &!3.45
Safety 30>5� $J.6.Do
GooJrich 30x3i
tmti-siid safrty ,.rad
fabrKtfr
Effective MAY �
Goodrich 3<r3l-five Points ,oj 'Excellence
1. One quality
2. extra size
3. Specially designed
4. cAnti-skid
5. Fair price
The name of Goodrich on a tire means
one quality only. Like all other Goodrich
tires this 30x3! is one quality. This stand­
ard is a fixed principle, and that quality
must be the best our resources, skill and
experience can produce.
THE B. F. GOODRICH RUBBER COMPANY
c41rr0ft, Ohio
. _ ,"o,d'by ,
A IIERETT .'BROS. '�IJ,TO 11:0.
'S'a'f!JSboro, Ga.
J,
.,
,� Maxwell Prices Reduced
..c. 'DiP OUt SHIPS ON TBl SIVIJ( SIAl
American ships,6ying.:
the Stars and Stripe.
will carry you and
your goods anywhere
N'GW:$845
NeVI Organization, Tak�ng Full Control,
Turns Prices Back Three Years.
The last step in the Maxwell organization
was the sale of the Maxwell properties to thc:
new and powerful organization, May 12th.
The fil'st step of the new organization was the sale
The first step of the new organization was to raise the value of the
good 'Maxwell still higher, by restoring prices to the former low
level of 1918.
"
Two and three generations
alo, the Sta", and Strip�
were all ov� the world.
Then th� almost vanishrd
£rom the seven seas. But
today they are blck again.
Big splendid .tr:a.mera, Amerl,
can owned and operated.lcarrying
pauengen and eoodt, .r� crowd ..
lnl their way into all foreign
harbors wit.h the Stars and
Stripes proudly fiunerlng {yom
their masts.
American exporterl, irnporren,
travelen-all can help by ship.
plnl and uiling under the Stars
and Sni_.
.
Operator. of Pauen,er
Service.
A.dm{��tL��y. 17 Su.Ce 5tr«t._ New
�t;:�G:t.Sil�:!:.�.t�fd. Ib
I �e�t�,:�:r.��y.82&lIver
New York and Porto lUcq S. S, Co"
P-'���,�;��.�, �;�'r�d!�,
"rrN.:,.. York. N. Y.
U... Mail S. S.,CO., 4J &ro.dwQ,
'New Yorl( N. Y. _
�mU!,e. (N_ York.ndCubl Malls. s. cO.) Foot o( WaY Street.
Il Ne.. York, NI Y.
-qJ ,I • Free.._ uae·
or
Sblppln. Board fllmos.rl '(lAir '" Sftlppine Oaah:f)mot"'" plClut. '
Mma, lour reeb. fNC 011 requ_t or." .
"'yor, panm, �Im.�'-'·r. Of or...,u-'
0]) Jf....,. V' A &r-t 1cdUc,._ionIah J'k!l�
0' Ihipl .... the .... 'wnle fOf' inIonn­
.tt.rI to H. l...aue.z.<Direcr" IHttrrria�'on
•
�'W���I:1I�''F'' Stndt;
SHIrt! fO'Il 1"l!1I I>
,f (T...A ........iI'.....·...,' , ,
lJ�.::.'Ai:·;.,!;::h.I.z!:�6I�
.,� _II••nd ( I-tolU' cu.... tlwtMr
.:; �"lD8t.,.. obt.incd, by .........
ryl' .,.,ot&�il,ingso1pasuflt.r.
01 ),Q'Id fte;,.' s/l;ps I. 011
. tIIrls ofth. ",orlda"aaiL
oth.r;n/ormalio" • .".il.
,a•., 0/ the abovi/i"es or
I'
I"
n.
'1('
..
10
'I
brou«br ritbt to yow door
Stah:sboro co�".:-Cola Bot�
tlilloll' Company
State.bora. Ga.
NOf lil, ("flUpetf blolf lfl, �
mont')' nn bllJ
Cu.nnfud by one' I)' I� br�"
("OfJIp:oLnlCt In rht world.
,
..
L. L. HAGIN.
Local Reprelentati",e.
At Room No. I) in the \�
Pir::ot NatioRal .Bunk
1
�
-
BtdJd{I'g each Sntur- '·1
day.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS.
NOT STAND FOR IT
The Tirnes is in receipt of a copy of I
a propo cd amendmnnt to tho Consti­
tution of GeOl'gin, which is so outra.­
geou3 ill its pl'ovittions that it is hard
to con�ei\'e that allY reputable repre-
sentative .hould be willing to intro­
duce it in <he legislature, either
branch; but they "ill, for all men do Hc;>G �ALE.
npt see alike and it "is well that we I will sell one spotted Poland China
do n?t. I will ,be in Statosboro a fuw days
I want to remind lilY friends that ..ale hog nine months old to the hilfil; ,
ThiS p.oppsed amendment provides i and Wilt bead
to tune your piano. I am .till receiving oab.eriptions for 08t bidd"r for cash or «oDd note, on
for the creation of a commission (and II have had .ve ten years' experience SaturdllY, June 18th, at 10 o'cloek.heaven knows thllt already we have an\i guaran all work. No chr.rge the leading magazines of the coun- at my farm. Anr one wanting the
. ,�,oo many of, th�m) to be known liS the to .exanune. Drop lOJ a
oard try, and will appreciate an opportun- i)est blood line 0 this type of hOIf
l;Iy_rlro Ele�trlc Power Commission," (9Junltp) C. I,.. HAMILTON. ity to sene yeu in that line. New will do well to get thi. male.
With authority, by and with the ap- • . (9' It) E S WOOD
'proval of the Governor to incur debt
668 qUJeld,. r.I..... eOD.tipatioD, subscriptions taken, and old ones re- Jun
c ..•
.,.·.·N"".·.·.·.·...·.·.·.·J'...••••·...•...·.·.·.·"...·•·•••·•••·•·•·.....·•••·•·•·...
· ...·.·.·N. In the name of tae state. for the pur- LiUoulne.. , 10... of .pp�tlt. and h.ad· newed. Miss LUCY McLEMORE. 1
__T�_o.E•..'_A'�E��AN.t�_II�nls�A.P55OC�Av.)1,.N _
pose of purchasing, leasing or con- ach•• , .U. to torpid linr. (3".c) (23sept4tp)
�lllllllllll+��III�II�++++��++�'8�u�n� o���q ed maln�n- �������������--�������������������������
i i
ing public utilities, sweh as water
. LET US REPAIR YOUR OLD SHOES! worki. street 1'I1llways .and pla.nts fort�e generatIOn, transmiSSion, dlstrlbu-
I 'I'h '11 b h 1'1 hAth
tlOn and sale of electriC 01' other hght
.
ey e SO muc 1 {e new s oe;:, at . heat and power. and transmiisio';
YOU'll werr them on the most important
11J�es! or other means for the trans-
t
miSSion, distributIon nnd salc of light
J. occasions. We're not ashamed of our re-
heat �nd power however generated.
'
.... •
.. 11. I
"
It IS proposed to amend section 3,
:I: pan worKmans 1lP, and you 11 have no re- . :'I'tlcle 7, of the constitution by add-
+ O'rets el'the!" InlJ',
the fO'llowlllg word�, namely:
� "',
• Paragraph 2. PrOVided that the
i
WE'RE EXPERT SHOE DOCTORS-· t General Assembly may by law create� H CommiSSIon to be known as the
We'll send and get your old shoes, fix 'em right, nnd return them
i 'Hydr� !'Iectric Po\v�r
Commissil>n of
very quickly. Out' "Champion" repairing work wonders with old Georgia and authorize said Cornmis-
shoes. Let us show you--you'll be stlt'prj.sed to see how much
sion t? �ul'cha2.e by condemnatioll, or
I k d
negotiatIOn, lcase 01' construct and
+
good 00 -, a ded to comfort and Inger wear, you'll get for very maintain and operate pUblic ut;lities
+
little mone,.. such as water works. street ;:aiJways,
I
p.lants for the generation, transmis-
J M )- II e' r ' S slOn and sale of electric Or other light,heat and !power, and t"ransmission• lines 01' other means ror the distri-
Shoe & Harness Factory .
bution and salo of light; heat and
power however generatod and for
33 We:,t Main Street Phone 400 this purpose the General' Assemblymay authorize said Commassion by
(21apr-tfe) and with the approval of the Govcr-
t I I I I • 01"1'++++++ I' I 1 1+ +�.+ ++�� I I. nor of the state (0 incur del>t in the
name. ·o� th� \�ate, said Idebt or
II I I I I I I I I I I I 1 1 1 I I I r I +++ I I I I I I 01' I' I I I I I I I I I deots<,,!o lllcurred to be for such sum.
. and, If iecured, to be secured after
such. manner, aM to be paid principal
and interest at such times and such
places and from such soureel and
Upon such terma as the General Aa- .
8cmbly m�y pre8cribe."
When the 10y,,1 and patriotic sons
of Georgia -had thrown off the carpet
bag regime that afflicted and bur­
de..ed t-hat state after the close of the
I
war, -led by such men as Gen. Robt.
,Toombs and many others of the
stat,:'s wisest and best men. a con­
v.enti'on assembled in Atfanta 1877
. and framed a constitution noted for
; the wisdom of ita provisions, especial­
Ily �hose .afe guarding the peoDle
,ag.aInat burdensome and unjust tax-.
, atlOIl. These men had borne and
I R:roaned under the burden·s of taxa­�lOn put upon them by ignorant, vic-
10U8 and corrupt (lfficials as feY{ peo-
ple ever before had borne. They knew
What .licansed corruDtion "olild do,
,what It had borne from 1865 to 1875
and. bhe� determined to safe guard
their children for all time agains
unacrupu}ous mea and unnece3sary
debt. by providing· against it and en­
grafting these provision�, in. the fun­
dame!'tal .Iaws of the state.
I ThiS eoostitution has stood tile test
of nearly the half Qf a centul--; and
under its wiee provisions Geol'gIa has
prospered as few other states h '/e
pl'ospered, Let Us .c(mLinuc ihthe way
�hat he,;r wisdom, directed by exper­
�en .Il, ahose for us: Werknow that
It 18. safe.-Editoriai fr')m Carroll
County Times, June 2, 1921.. '.
I NEGRO IS HELD FOR. STATESBORO METlIQDISTSDEATH OF CHILD NEAR TI1EIR FULL QUOTA
(Continued fro:.• rugc 1) I Announcement was made Sunday
at 'I'bomasville, returned to Moultrie that the Stnte boro �I,ethodists are
tonight, but soon after kis at-rival he nearing
their full quota of the edu­
left here left again for thclAutreyvilie
cational assessment aguinst the church
lacking only $370 of hnviug subscrip­
section where the crime was commit- tions for the full $12.1:l.0 asked from
ted. He said t�at Williams protested the church. With the goal so aear,
his innocence. tlhe leaders in the movement are de-
Aftol' reaching �io\lltrie this after, termined
to rnise the f,.n amount be,
fore letting up. The total amount
noon just ahead of more than a hun- asked for from the Southam Meth-
dred automobiles the sheriff swung odist church for this eund was $33,­
into the Moultrie-Meigs road and 000,000. To date aomething less
than half that amount ha. been sub­
scribed. Very few chur�hes in the I
South Georgia conreruncu have done
a. well as Statesboro .
,. «
Have you
tried the
new 10c
package?
Dealers DOW
carry both;
10 for 10c, "
20 for 20c.
,
. ('
carried his prisoner to Thomasville
in this round-about way.
Despite this fact, however, several
cars followed and were so dose on
his trail that he got in Thomasville
just u block ahead of hi. PUI'5UI'''I'S.
REV. WAUCHOPE TO SPEAK
The pr isoner was kept hidden in a
I TO BROTHE!1HooD CLASS
Thomasville church for a .hort t:me' --_ I
and it is not believed here thut he
I Rev. Douglas Wauchope, who is
was over locked in the Thorn .... pris- e�gaged
in
c.onducting
a revival ser­
on but wal ruahed from there to
vice at the Presbyterian church, will,
some other point. illy invitation, address the Brother-
When it became known here, how-
hood class of the Methodist Sunday- I
UANDSOUE PREMIUM LIST ever that Williams had been carried school ..ext Sunday morning at 10:.., no to Thomasville a. large number of o'clock., The olass il compose.: of'
fOR "BIG 'SAV1NN'AH
.:
FA
.....
,R 'automObiles left Colquitt county
fot' y.ung.
men of the Methodist church
that city. I
and haa an average attendance of
It is considered certain that Judge a�put tw.enty,.five. All pf the young
W. E. Thoma. of the Southent etr- �en of the. chu�ch are especially in­
cuit will convene ColBqiti 8ujMIrior I vlted . to jom .wl�h the cl!188 SundaJ;
court in ext�aordin·ar,. �e';'i�8 so'that mo,·tllng and It '" hoped to have an
W·U· b' d' I
attendance of not less than ifty.
�eat beauty and value. In sJ!lt,8 of I ..."'. �a� . � g�v�n • spee ,. tna ., � ...-
�e hard times the Sa,annah mer- The grand JUry which served at the MR::I. MOLLIE WOMACK
oIianta are advertising. il) its �:I'UCiJ. laot ter.ra.,of court w.-� not d·i.,,isae.a!, :
.
aIt extent that the book will be made but role,sed subject to call and court Mrs. Molli<! Womack, wife 'of W.
-qpite a volume. Information about can be convened overnight. T. Womack; died earl,. Monday even-
tile volume c"" be obtai'ned from Mr. It m.y be, hpw�ver, thllt. bec!'use inll' at,the family home in .Stlltesboro,
J.. W. \Fleming, secrotary-l1UlnagCr of feeling in this !I04n,ty and the fear following an illness of two weeka.
ilf the exposition, at Savannah. When of a ,ossible lynching, Williams will Interment was in East Side oemetery
the book is cOlllplete and ready for be tried elsewhere. TueIKiay afternoorr, following services
.wstribution notice will be ginn. The. Sheriff Beard did not stato. why
he at the Baptist church.· I
premiums to be offered should at- was ,oing back to the scene .f the She is survived by her husband and
Itract somo of the best and most note. crime tonight, but it ,..sa believed that ono daughter, Mrs. Chas. Turner, ofworthy exhibits in tlie South here he wa. making the trip. as the resul� Millen, besides her father, Franl,
next October. of information tha·, ..as given him by Daughtry, Sr., and a number of oth-
Williams. el' relatives.
���������==
Savannah. June ".-The Pt:emiulll
Ji{lt of the Savannah Tri-State Expo­
sition, this year, will be a work of
Amorica's �utput of chewing- gum
last year was valued ut $57,000,000.
representing a retail business of ovel'
$100,000,000.
Rub-M,..Tilm i. a powerful anti.
u!ptic, it kill, lb. POilOD caused from
infected cull, cur4l. old Iota•• tetter,
etc (3tJe,,\
( A,hevtisement.)
THE TAX PAYfRS
OF GEORGIA WilL
, �···W···,'t·h"':::::;:�:;:�opecial equipment for testing and repairing en- �
abIes us to make quick and serviceable repairs on all kinds �of Storage Batteries and Electrical Equipment.WE SELL EVERREADY BATTERIES
Abaolutely g.aranteed for 11/2 years; also the famoul
....",.
the kind the U. S. Government Ulea.
GOULD BATTERY
SCARBORO BATTERY & ELECTRICAL COMPANY.
(4may4tc)
B. Scarboro, Prop.
..
L. J� Shuman & Company
,
15 West Main Street
Next Door to Cre.cent 5 and 10 �nt Store
I
•
·.SRECIAfr. PR.€E;S fOR CASH ON ALL
.
GROCERIES, FRESH AND CURED
MEATS.
1 Try our Home Made Sau.ageand Georgia Cane SyrUp
WE BUY AND SELL FRESH CURED
MEATS, CHICKENS AND EGGS.
"We Make Your Dollara Have More Cents"
'f Prompt Deliveryf Telephone No. 332
Mother Maid Mother Maid
A'nnouncelllentl
To The People of Statesboro
\
WE BEG TO ANNOUNCE THAT THE UNDERSIGNED
HAVE PURCHASED THE OLD STATESBORO BAKERY
AND HAVE OVERHAULED AND PUT EVERYTHING
IN FIRST CLASS CONDITION TO MAKE THE WHITE
LILLY BAKERY THE·CLEANEST-SPOT IN YOUR CITY
AND SECTiON OF THE STATE. YOU ARE INVITE:D
TO COr.j.�: AND SEE FOR YOURS�LF. THt BAKERY.
IS LOCATED IN THE REAR OF.SIMPSON·S MA,RKET.:
WE U�E 'THE BEST OF EVERYTHING 'THAT GOES
IN',l'0
I
A' QUAI,.ITY LOAF, OF' BREAD-EVERY MA­
CHINE IS SPOTLESS AND KEPr SANl'i:A�Y,.
"
W,lV1N .UP TO/WN Vij)IT OUR AETAlL $:I;0RE. AT
JOE BIi1#.. MARTIN'S, ACR.0S8 FROM THEdIA�n�. OF.,.
STATESBORO. A WEL.COME AWAITS YOU THERE
WITH THE BEST OF EVERYTHING iN THE BAKERY
���ETIJJ�CIAL O�DERS.ARE GIVEN ouR BEST
AT-
White �illy Bakery
G. F. KERN, Prop. C. H. STEIMER, Mgr.
I Mother Maid IMother Maid
PIANO 'I'UNING.
-----
MAGAZIN\:: SUBSCRIPTIONS.
COR'D TIRES
Now Selling at the Low�t I
Price Level in Tire History i '
30x3� - - $�4.S0 I
32x4 -. 46.30
34x4� - • 54.90
(And Other 51... In Pro�Ftion�
TIre repair men. who Judie value•.be.l. e1_daae abel"
ha.n_n. . the ...rdieet car� rqa�e. lfD� hiP.
....cI. ear lIIUlufact..siCiill uee them .1 ltandatd eqaip�'"
nq are the 'quI)1t)'1 choice of cOrd u.....
·Thi. new low price i. m�de po.sible by .tril:teit economie.
and op.ecialized production. .'. .
Plant No. 2 was erected for the sole .Pllrpose of makinll
lOx) Y2-inch Non-Skid faoric tires. With a daily capacity
of 16.000 tires and 20,OOO.t{,bes, this plant permits relined
production on • quantity basis.
.
.
AI.I materials used are the 'best eb�ainable. The quality i.
uniform. It ie the" best fabric tire ever offered to the car
owner at any price.
Sold b"
AVERIT.T I$ROS�-I ��. ,:
",', '. . .
'
, . , �
,
I
t
B U L L 0 C H TIM E S cd upon
to perform. The salary sys.1 MILLARD FILMORE STUBBS.
tem ought not to be understood as
I _
threuten ing to pauperize worthy pub-
Elder Millal'd Filmore Stubbs de-
lic servants. Certainly no man should parted
this life last July in the seven­
b. required to perform public SCI'·
tieth yenr of his age. He came to
O. B TURNER. Editor nda Owner. vice at u sacrifice.
Public officials Bulloch ,",ore than forty years ago
ought to be willing to rsnder Iaith-
from Libel�y county, where he ,,:as
('uJ services at a reasonable wage,
born and raised. He hae been a mm­
and lhey ought to ask no more.
I ister sf the Primitive Baptist church
There might be some very excel-
I for more than forty years, and had a
lent reasons why the fce system is
I
luge acquaintance, not only in Geor-
IMAGINARY OBJECTIONS. best. We rathcj- suspect that there
I
g ia, but ill ather states, where he had
---
nIl'e some oflices which could be bet-. preached
from time to time.
Friends of the fee sytem Frequent- tel' taken care of through that Sys.j He came up in the .day� ..-hen
Jy find themselves beset with fears tern, and we doubt if there are half .•
chools were few, and while his early
that any other system of paying (DUn- a dozen counties in the state where' education
was limited, by study he
ty officials would be impractical nnd �e officers receive excessive com-
had acquired tnowledge with the
UJ satisfactory to the tnxjmyera. pensation for the services they ron- years, and
was well informed On many
One man point. out as his objection dee. Three or four thousand dollars subjects.
tbat good men could not be procur- per year ought to be satisfactory to I He always stood
for the right. and
ed .for these offices except under the most men of average ability, and against the wrong, and always
had
system which allowg an officer to we doubt if there are many county the courage
of his convict.io ns, anr] O!
pocket nil the fees collected from his ofllcers who are receiving that sum Elder A" V. Sims said of him.
"Pie
office. for their services. In those counties' had his faults-he was only human
Another objects that when officers where the fees run Inr in excess of
t -but bless his denr soul, he had mil
are paid salaries and a�c not, d'ep�n- ,th'nt, it is not unreasonable to Cha'nge; virtues, too; virtues that go to make
dent upon fees, the mcentlve for the plan of payment. Our informa- up
a true and manly man-a man of
faithfulness and industry will be reo tion is that the fedem I government
I
unblemished character. a man of pres­
moved. ' �a. It grudaatcd- pian of compensa- tige and infll'encc in the
business
Another appre�ends that. when of.. tion for postmasters which might be world, whose wOI'd was his oond.
a
ficers are paid dlre.e
t fl.'om the cou.
n- upplied. Under that plan, the post-: man of c.onvicliior.s. without the fear I!'J' treasury, there will �e no mtere.! masler receives all the f••s fro III his of speaking them. and 8 ..an whoIII tbe collection of the fees due for effiee up to a prescribed amount. In' contended far what he thought was
work in �he offlCCfl and that the tax- excess of that amount. he receive. a j right. ev�n though he knew it wo.uld
payel'1l WlII lose trom f"llure to col- ro.duated per centage. This system I
render him unpopular for the time
..t. is said to be quite acceptable to the I
b.lnl!' and Iast but· �ot ·least. a man
To answer these excuse. one only majo.rity of those who •••k postoffice who preached
With hIS feet a. �..,1I as
au to inquire how tbe �ettetal')' of appoIntments. I with his tongue."... United States in Washington is _ What better thing'B can be said of
_�n ....tetI for hill eervicee. anil THE PRICE v.:E ARE PAYING. a man? When a man like
Elder
IIow be i. Induced to laithfulnellll and I, _
.
I �ubbs ree.eive•. and d�e.rv.�•. I)s
.
,lie
:tdeb..�? Doee anyone ever hear :of b d d trib te I k th t t te"" ... J I,' membersh.ip in t e League ,of 1 1,
a.. u' 1 e a, I 111 gr�. r "
"e immense fees ,,'}rich go into his Nations promised half tbe ills feared and better tlran ...ealth•.for a '!1M "!In
IIOcketa 118 an indu(lCment to tbe per· by those wbo opposed it. the prke � not be·llileligured' by dollar. and cent;s.
to..........ee of dllty? We think not. we are paY.inl!' to
remain outside is
I
but bJ bis manly virtu.... Tbese ue
Be ill paid direct from the treasury not too hir;h. thingtl worth wJiile. Wlu> "",.alked
.r the United Stat.... and hia office The fact remalns. howevor. that I ...hile he :alked. a.nd .tood. fOr tb�
.. at len.t as importunt as the cor· we are paying and paying dearly for I
RIGHT th�ngs I.n hf�. The m.e.ory
I'eSponding positlou" in any Georgia the fuilure of Our nation to take part of such a hfe brll1gs JOy an� gladneS1!.
counties. though tbe salary i. suid to in the readjustment of civilization.! not only to hi. ,vidow and hi� chil.
- less than that pnid to clerka of Tile cost is not an indefinite cost dren. but to those who knew him all
\he Buperior courts in Borne of the which mlly be appreciated only in
I
along life's pathway. And when he
larger counties. theory, but it is real and is felt by had lived
out his three score and ten I
Does anyone heal' of tJie tre.surer every citizen of the United States., �'ears, he believed that. there Vias a I
•1 the United States 01' even of the The farmers of Bulloch county nre plnce prepared for him In that house
Btatc of Georgia demanding commis� feeHng the cost in n sense that is 1 not mlldc with handA, ctCJ7Ial in the Isions o·r fees for the performnnc'C of most intimate and real. They may
I
Heavens. AN OLD FRIEND.
duty? Wc lhink the records will be willing to'pny tre pl'i.ce. and if they �
show that these oflicials III'e paid di· t h d t I th bl MANY TRIVIAL CAUS[Sreet from tho publie funds nnd that �;;�I�I°tl;: :;;;):I�eel.�I�f Po��:rs.
e ame
they arc at lenst as competent and Th f'l f tI U't d St t I
as ac"live as lhe nveruge county tr"as.
. e U ure o· Ie III he h
a �s CONTRIBUTED TO"80I('lID[Sto enter into a compact wit t e ot • !f.i lJ
urer in Georgia who depends upon C1' lending na,lioJ.ls find �o toke our !fees for eOfllpenslltion. p"oper place m the I'cndjustment of ALARMING INCREASE SHOWN BY
Docs anyone helll' of the post· � I't" 'bl I' a.',cr·war c�n' I lon�. IS responsl
e STATISTICS' FOR TPiE YEAR
masters in the lurger chies, or even for the contmued dlsorgantze�1 stnte JUST CLOSED.
in the smaller towns, for that mutter, of world commerce, The natIOns of
demanding nil the ·fees which come Europe who were our customers New York,
.lune l1.-�ivo ..ccs,
to their offices UG compensation for eame through the war In u state of congested living contiiton8,
·and en.
llel'Vice rendered! Does anybody demoralization whith it i. well nigh actment of the Eiglileentll' Amend.
know of n city as small 8S Statesboro impossible for us to understand. ment are given
as probable causes fOr SALE UNDER TAX FI FA BY fo++++++�.-fo+ 1 1 I 1-01'1 1.1....+++++++++++++ I 1 1 IIIII
er even smaller. where there is not However willing' they 'may have been the alm'ming increase in the number
CHIEF OF POLICE. •
.
a mad scrumble for the postmuster. to continue theil' internation'ul busi· of suicides in 1920. according to
reo
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. ';0
F th
I
,.J ,
.
_L' h h h higlhe,,:it"bsieddlleart. fPOU�bhc'Cas°b,utC'l'Ybef'orteo tthhee '. � 0ur 0 U Y"�:....IP. even t oug t e .ulal·y is far ness relations with us. they were un. ports received by officers of the Save· o. •Jess than i3 paid to many of the coun· uble to buy our products and con.j a·Life League. with offic�s .i� tRis city. court house, door m Stutesboro, Ga.. � •
ty officials in larger counties of the tinuc their inter.change upon a scale' Dr. F. L. Hoffman. stutlsbelan, of the
on the first Tuesday in July. 1921, �
' ••
tat' W h h I
within the legal hours of sale. the fol· 'Io
, •
" e. e ave never eal'd of n which ('ould immediately restore the
I
orgnnizution. estimates the number at lowing described proPerty I.evied on • at LA 111£ •••rw .:postmastership going begging. commerce which had been destroyed. not less than 12,000. Of these reo under one certain tux fi fa Issued by � ftl WI.";;,, .•
Does anyb1dy know of 11 clerk or Our nation alone of all the nations ported cases 707 were. children. he the mayor
and c1el'k of city of Stutes. ,�
. '
• �
a marshal of a United Stutes court hUd come through the conflict in bet· II sa. id. the boys averaging 15 years. boro in favor
of city of Statesboro, • (ROBERT'S MILL) •.
.
G
.
against K. P. Davis. levied on as the �
• �
11.' eorgla. or any other stllte who ter financial condition than we ...ent glfls. 16. 'property of K. P. Davis. to·wit: ,� 1ft bli"'1led
• • ,�
has thrown down Hs job because all into it. While Europe 'NUS losing her I
Rev. H�l'l'y Warron, president of One improved lot 50 by 120 feet 'io
e pu c la IDYl to urute WIth us in the obaervf • �
fees collected through h' ffi th I I d I th t t' on
Miller street. and bounded as fol· I, �
anee of the FOURTH OF JULY at LAKE VIEW PARK , '
t· t h' L.'
IS 0 Ce w�re millions of men and spending her)bil. . e engue. a so H" ares
a
..
res riC·
lows: East by Miller street, south and � (Robert's Mill), three milea north of Stateabo-, on Mon- ,�
no given 0 1m as 11.18 very oWn 111- lion" of wealth, ?I'e were called upon tlOns In the sule
of narcotlC drugs
-...
ad b
.
."
west �y lands of Wesley Cone. and I' � da.y, July 4th. BARBECUE and Refreshments -� all kl'nd. ',�
.·e of elllg turned over to the for comparutively few men who never I
helped to swoll the total unfortunntes north by others. I, • wlll be eerved at reasonable rate..
IIlIOl
"
general fund from which he receives came back, and our commerce with
who dIed by theil' own hands. Levy in terms of the law. This
II" I
his salary check? We hnve never Europe was .welled to a degree never
Dr. Warren cites many trivial the 9th day of June.
1921. ;0 Ten centa gate admission entitles to free use ef boat•• �
heard of thnt mall. before though possible. When we CRuses llS the impelling
ror,ce for Chief of P01ice�' C���P�:��;boro. :: and awi�ming•• Come b�ing your basket dinner and apend
Docs anybody know o.f a pl'osecut- refused to continue co-operntion with ['uici{le.
CnG mnn was distressed Ie· --
.
-- :II the enbre day 1ft an outIng. • �
ing attorney in the federal courts tho.e nations. we silTlo.l)ly lost OUI', cause
hi� new suit did not have
SALE UNDER TAX FI FA BY � Music all day for dancing
�
h "I I
.... CHIEF OF POLICE., ."
•
;0
w a nys (own on his job" (neglects great opportunity to serve our own II enough buttons on th.e sleeves of the
J.
to perform his duties), .imply lind greatest interests. I
cont. Another man rebelled at eat· G�O'�i�l�ell��I�l;�li�����;', to the H-++++++++++++_+.t.+++++++.:-+++++++++++++++�
t!olcJy for t!w rc... son that there UI'e In a recent address delivered in ing [\ lemon pie II·s wife
had construcL highest bidder. for cash, before the
no fees coming to him as C01npen- Atlanta, Hon. Josephus Daniels, fOI"-1 ed out of tlll'nips and glucosi,1. A com"t house door
in Statesboro, Ga.,
aation? We cannot imagine sucR a mer secretary of the navy, sal·d'. I"outh killed
himself because he was
on the first Tuesday in July, 1921, j:++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++H+-l.++:I,�
J within the legal hours of ·sale, the fo].· ... �
thing. ,"If the United Stlltes had ratified I asked to eat ham and eggs for sup· lowing doscribed, property levied o�
-I. �
Does anybody know of a city in tho League qf Nations as pl'omptly' per. A woman
became mOI'bid be· undel' One certain tax fi fa issued by -I-
R Ii
•
t
�
Georgia where the chief of poJice is a" France. we would now hllve II wodd I cause her husb,,!,!1 refused to par- the mayor
and clel'k of city of Stutes· :jt.: e r.gel18 Or,S-- ", �:,'o 'boro in favor of city pI Stlltesboro ... �compensated through fees ir.stead of market for OUr goods; By that. Ij take of her clam chowder. A couple against T.. A. Hendrix. levied on as
salary, 01' where 'such official refuses don't mean we would kave 40-cent disputed over, whether the bedroom the property of
T. A, Hendrix, to-wit:
to perform his duties for lack of in· cotton but I do mean that we would II
window should be opened an inch or . One improved lot on Hill street, -1+. �:
centive' W h hi' t I tl t ft' ht Th
bounded as follows: East by lands of
. e ave never seen m. not have had 10 and 12-cent cotton.
no ess ·Ian wo ee at mg. e Arthur Howard. south by T. A. Bird. :t �
And as. to that othe,r objection: "A world agreement, even if wfe's argument prcvailcd, and the west by Mulberry street, north b�
� I.
Whose business would it be to collect reached immediately, �II be too late I
man killed himself. Hill street. l' !WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A LARGE NUMBER OF) .:.
the fees for the service performed. to fully restore the losses we have I
Muny of the suicides reported were Levy in term� of the law. This:� REFRIGERATORS AND ICE' BOXES. WE CARRY TI:IE ,:
Who collects the fees in the federal, already sutTered. Our delay in evinc. among the prospe,'ous individuals.
and
tho 9th day of June. 1921. oF
_
offices. in the postoffices and in the ing a willingness to enter a world Dr. Hoffman argues that 110 one basic Chief of p01ice�·c���P�:���boro. + GENUINE PORCELAIN LINED SEAMLESS LEONARD '�
other capacities named? Is it the a�I'eement to enforce p,eace has had reason can be assigned for the sui·
-I.
N E
' •
d ty f h
' ...
NOTICE OF LOCAL LE.GISLATION + A D DDY, "THE FATHER OF THEM ALL '.10'u 0 t e men who perform the a demoralizing etTect upon the whole <idol in�reas�... . Notice i. hereby.given that a bill +
services? Do they neglect to col· world." Dr. Warren believils it is possible will be intl'cduced into the next Gen· Ileot because there is no incentive? to cut down the gi-O"'ing number of .,..1 Assc.nbly of Geol'J{ia to be en. IF YOU ARE CONTEMPLATING BUYING, SEE US. ::We bave '!ever heard of su�h a thing. � TALK. WITH A sui<des by m�ing.�t mOre difficult titled: , •
And thus it goes all down the line. STATESBORO MAN' for adults and children to obtain fire.
An Act to repeal a" Act providing
I
=========================== fo
It ia easy enough to' find some way
---
arms and deadly ·poi'sons. He urges
for the creation of a Board of Com.,
' •
�:::=�:;�',s:,:��'i:::: M!:�t;:����-:::::::;::: :::::':.:;;�::::::�g :'�:::: ������t����i;���:� ·1·,St8tcs�oro
. Bu.an i WOIOO, rom010' :�: �.
,of incentive or competency. one of our own 'citizen.' for giving The Save·a·Life League
was found- pealed to be f,ound in·the Georgia law. 55J
b u
"l'here are plenty o{ both these quali. hope and encoUl'agement to the anx· cd a few ,years a� to cope with the of 1920.· page
461. which was al>' STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
•
fieations floating around loose if one ious sufferer from the dr.ead k.\dney suicide problem. 'Ii�ffers the chance proved August
16. 1920. ,
•
car�J1 to harness them and put thom diseas!'. W�. therefore. gIve
here un
I of encouragem'ent' nr. Warren .ays
. This May 12th. 1921.
- • •
to k It
.
h b
. . Illtel'VleW With a Stutesboro man: .•
.,. • HARVEY D. BRANNEN.,
,
Wor . mig t e some Incentive "About threA or four years ago I to persons
m. men!.al Ilngui.h who JOHN C. PARRISH,. ++ I I I I I I I I t·+-!· .. I t I .......... 1 I I f 1 I I" I I I I I I I .... (.�'. :1.'
, .....
for a man to PCl1'orm his duty if he had an' attack of kidney trouble."1 may be tcttering on the brink of self. (12may4tc)
Representatives. . .. - ---- ...:............:....;; . .:. -.J
:J
kept before his memory thc fuct that' says Mr. Bouchard. "My ki�neys �e. destruction.' Notice To·D.btoro and Crediton.
anot.h.e.r election was IIUre to come in came
weak nnd Irregular 1n actton Dr Warren has: three methods
Rnd I wa. compelled to get up se"eral
. Notice is hereby given to all tbe
two yea... Or four years. If he didn't times at night on this account. My which he .sa,ys ·are 'qf ""Iue in
reuch· creditors of the 'estute of Roland
......nt to keep his job, there might be back botbered me a great deal and ing individual cases of world weary' Hodges.
IDte of snid oount.y. dee ....ed,
"orne other man just 8S compentent WllS Bore and 1amc, a�d when t would
I
persons, One' is ���irjtual counsel,
to render in an account of their U8-
(f th stoop over sharp pam·
would catch I lr)�nds to the undersiv.ned within the0)' �re are plent� of fairly �ood me. I began taking Doan's Kidney a.nother cRlm �·eason�ng. and the third time preSCribed by law. properly
mee still out of ollice and anxIOus Pills according to directions and in a! tlm.ely finanCial asolstance. made out. And all tho persons. in.
to get i,;,) who could offer h_imself Il .hort time I waa relieved of' this, 'fhe principal tiling; be says. is to debted
to "Did decea.sed a�e hefeb,'
sacrifice for tbe job. tl'ollble. The occasional use of
Doan'
I reach qUickly the iuentally torturejl'
reqaested to make. ImmedIate paJ·
S
.
I
. Kidnev Pill. kept my kidneys in good ". _',
ment to the under8lgned.
.
enou. y. thrs tulk of salary IIx· condition." ,and. advi.� t�ein to look on th� I)Mght-· . This.June 16tb. 1921 ...
Illb ought not to rUn to the c..'rtrem·, Price 60c at all deftlel'" Don't er aide of life. He says he found JOUNST@ &·CCN'E.
of lightne�a. Men' in impo11:ant simply ask f�r a kidney remed'V-'f\'et it an easy matter ttl'll'rn '" ch' per..
' " .. .,. .•.•.. . �nte":"<>ro,Qa.
�tiel)S "\leAt to be paid tommen. Doan's Kidn�v Pill�t�e s!,m�
that
aons to livea of naeium.so and Pl'Qfl'j Attomex'd
for Mr-R Ie: �'ij,"''''
. aurrUk w�'" \the ..elviceo they are· call. Mr. Bcmcbard
had. Fo.ter·rN�uil �able service.
.
(16jun6t j.�n...
.4l 8 0 gel!.
·PAC!: FOUR
JtJ�· r-tJ 'nME� ANt' STATESBORO HEWS THURSDAY,
JUNE 16. 192t
A�.l
�be Statesboro '1t�'9
Arrnowrrcemerrt!
o:mtered "' seconu-elass matter March
21, 190�. at the pootoffice at States­
boro. ua .. unnar tRe Act of Con­
,",esa Mdreh 3. 1';711.
W. H. ("Big") C'ollins is
not with me any longer as
la partner in business.
I will be found at my
stand, .No. 40 East
old
I
/.
Main
warm wel­
with
street, with a
come for YOU, and
c�mplete line of
date Merchandise.
a
up-to-
Will appreciate your pat­
ronage. and will meet any
competition in prices.
Yours very truly,
B. V. COLLINS.
,
DR. H. 'M. DANIELS
The Chriopodiat
WILL eURE CORN AND ALL FOOT DISEASES WITHOUT PAIN
Will Appreciate Your Patronage.
HE WILL BE AT
COUNCIL '" BAXTER'S WHITE BARBER SHOP
. No. �9 JiJast Maill Street.· Statesboro. Ga.
. O�I ABOUT. JUNE 15TH.
.,.
t
(
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INO EXTRA
EXPENSE
W. H. GOFF COMPANY. WHOLESALE DISTliUBUTORS
SLAT'S DIARY. SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS
'HAS PLEASANT OUTINGDietitian. recognize how nece.aary it I.to RELISH the food you eat-how FLAVOR
helps DIGESTION.
Friday-Had a bunch of wirms
dug up to go a IIshing with '" rna
sed I shud mow
the yard. I ex-
,Ianed about fish- The members of F. D. Thackston's
I ing,
but was over class of the Baptist Sunday-school
I
ruled. she sed I have returned from a camping trip
shud ought eo wirk on the Fifte ... llile creek. near the
I Ior the plnsure in Canoochee river, where they spent
I
it. Chirniny, they the greater part 91 last week. About
issent enny plas-
ure in wirk unless
twenty-two boys were in the rump.
The weaater and "skeeters' and red
they i. sum thing bugs were tine. Baseball and fishing
:.i in it besides plas- were the principal amusements of the
I plasure, But louting. Mr. Thackston was assistednew she wood lb. by Mr. Ed Kennedy in curing for the
me if I diddent. SO boys. The feature was an ali-day
tile poor wirms hike made by several boys and the
died of the sevier
sevier heat & hot
two gentlemen in charge. The boys
weather.
were carried out and brought back ill
sevier excessive heat & hot wenther.
a big truck.
:Saturday-made a quarter passing
Those who composed the 'party
were W. W. Brannen, D. C. Proctor.
bills and went to get a ice cream sody Vernon Cai}, Gilbert Cone. Henry
& seen Jane getting a ditto. we was Blitch. Linton Renfroe, Bernard Sim­
as close apart as frum 'here to the mons. Prince Preston. Ed. Kennedy.
dresser but she let on 1 was absent .Ur.. Cblorley 'Burns, Harry ?!Iiller.
it never spoke. m. neither.
. Su..,day-Unkel Hen tlrove up in
Edward Aki�s. Harry Akinl. Edwin
hi. MW otto & Jake looked at it "
Granade. Sidney Lamer. Burdette
I hi & d I I
Lane. LanIer Granade. Robert Don-
�!������!!����!�E��[!!cur cd up 18 nose se - ts �n.y aldson, Lehman Wallace. Durwarda Page. But I told him even If It Watson. Guy Raines. DeWitt Thaok-
�::ar�Iqu�r�:�t��;::E�e :;;�I:�:'E�� �:��/. D. Thaekaton:STATESBORO no VIDALIA ITALY LOST�FlnY.FIVE
��:El:l�e�Fk;o�i:::�t.:IMONEY. IN5�::;�L;R���N u. s. PLAY 12·1.1110 TIE OAIE MILLION OAYS:USl YE��
drug atore. It is .Domed rite. Ilirur . Waeh.ington. June 7�-EveI'YDody's A I!'ame hll of tbriUa ..ae'tbat on
in 8 lot of boxes It then drug/out a spendlnr'monsJ shrank by $1.99 dur- the. local diamond tlLla aftemoon
lot of tnlh. Finely. I ....nt to 'sl�p ing the p�t ye�r. according to the: wheD the home bO:fl and the' Vidalia
I was so hot and tIred. The bOla monthl$ elfculatlou statement luued I .' ,
ft.und me .. sed he alway. dill like la8t night by the treaaury. On June
team played twelve Il!nlnp to a score
a .teddy boy but he diddent ..BItt me 1. 1920, ',er capitu clrcula�ion in the: of S·S. The game was called at the
to be motionle... He'. a very nice country was $67.42 compared wiih end of the twelfth Inning. on account
man. $�6.42 on ·June. 19211 In the l181Del o.f tbe exhauBtion of the players on
Tueoclay-Think I am going �o period 'thi! totul mon"y in circulation both sides. uue to the hot weatber.
.
quit my job. sold 8 man sum otto, dropped from $6.102.162.144 to $6.. Statesboro has hud four gamea d
....
oil & then sold a lady a lady sum ossa· 983.258.293. inl!' this wee I, and won three. ·Mon.
fite�dy & then u young girl bought dey ahe played Claxton on the home
sum candy witeh she brung back & ALWAYS DOES diamond to u score of 8 to 3; Tnes.
"---------------------....------.. 1 sed it had B
horable grezy taBte. The Browae: "Don't be discouraged, day she defeated Millen on Millen's
boss sed I shud have enutT cts. to my friend; mnny a.man wake. up tol diamond to a 13 to 8 seroe. snd ye•.
wash. But how can you make enny find himself famous. . terday she won from Springfield by
time wilen you stop to ':Lllsh yure Towne: "Yest. that's the trouble
I
a S('OI'e of 16 to 14 on the local field.
handa. �Ie wakes up." IWed..oday-gave a lady amonya BAPTIST YOUNG PEOPLEinslead of rose water & she got sore INTERESTING MEETING AT TO ATTEND CONVENTION
& ast the boss what he kep me for. PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCHI'
---
.
he replyed & sed if he kep me long
1 he BuNoch County ASSOCIatIon
enulf he mite find sum use for me. The series of meetings which be·
I pl·esident. WeBley Oone. of Stlltes·
he new it was a mistake. gun at the Primitive Bllptist chur.eh bOI·o. reports
thut every section of
Thuroday-A real nice lad(\' a.t me I Sunday is still in progress und willi the county will be rep reGen ted
in
°t join the Mercy Blind bu� I t�1d her continue throughout the week. The' Snvllnnlth next week at the State B.I cudden play enny muzl�al m.t.r· attendance has be.en large from the I 'f. P. U. convention. A number of
ment & enny ways B druggist hassent beginning and much Interest i. be· Statesboro young folks have made
no time for such stutT. ing "1anife�t�d. .! reservations tu spend the entire threeElder VII'gll Agnn. of IndlRnupo. day•• and 0100 B number of others will
1.13, Indiana, is assisting the pustor,
I
go down fo)" n dllY 01' SO during the
Elder W. H. Crouse. Dnd is preaching' convention.
t�"e daily. A number of othor vis.' It is expected by the Savannah en.
iting ministers are also present. ; tertainmcnt committee that there �Il
. bp 1.500 to 2,000 delegates and v.s·
STRAYED-One black mare mule. itors from all over the state. �'I'om
weight about 900 Ibs., left L. C.
Barnes' place on Tuesday night. present indications tbis
�Il be the
June 6th. about 10 o·clock. Any biggest and best convention ever held
information of J er vihercabquts among the Baptist young people of
Mil be appreciated. L. C. Barnes.
Stat".boro, Ga .• Route E. (9junltc
the .st..te.
RISING SUN
give. you a food
Delioious, Nourishing
and Readily Digest�d
.
Attached to our
SPECIALS
\ Come to our store and
be convinced.
,
H, A. Bartner.
Brooklet, Ga.
PEPLAX
Acta aa a builder .f health and .trenph.
STRIKE ·AMONG WORKMEN DID
"GREA'J1 PAMAcE TO "'TtIB
NATION,Those who suffer £l'om stomach, liver and
kidney troubles, indigestion, catarrh and
blood impurities will find Peplax has no
equal. Peplax is sold at
I '.
Rome, Jun� 1l.-ItaIJ.I.,at 66.06'(,/
000 days of work IlIlt year ueeallie of
strike•• according to ficur.,. pubIilll­
eJ by the Minotry of Labot. . � L1i1
figure illcludes labor disorders of ev­
ery kind-wage dIsputes. loso eccU- I
ioned by the occupation of the' tee­
toriea by workmen from last Jut:!, to
September and dilordeMl in the 'ar-
ming districts.
.
Wage disputes cauoed the major
part of the loss. �th 16.500.000 days.
The Communist agitations of lIIat
yeur when the fadories were occupl­
eo are calculated to have resulted in
10.000.000 lost days. ,Political
sti'ikes and other suspensions not in­
cluded in the other clnsses are said
to have lo.t 15.500.000 d ..y•.
The textile workers engaged in 212
strikes. the large.t number in aay
trade, throwing out of work ,.�arl�
150.000 workmen. The most coatl.­
d.ispute was that af the transp�
tlOn worke ... who had 137 strlkell, af­
fecting 241.359 workmen and lome
2••28,057 day. of work.
w. H. ELLIS COMPANY.
EARLY TRAINING IS THE FOUNDA­
TION OF CHARACTER.
nera.
Eve)'y child should be well grounded in Lho principles which
underlie the transaction of business.
He should be t3U�t the real value of mOlley. and " spirit of
thrift instilled illto his young mind.
Fina�cial troubles arc often the result of lhe I."k of truining
during childhood.
GfN. BULLOCH'SIIOMB
MARKfO BY SERPfNT
SING AT FRIENDSHIP.
The Bulloch County Singing Oon­
vention will be held at FriendeJlip
church on the fourth Sunday in thl.
month, June 26th. The public la tn·
vited to come and bring baeket din-
Savannah. June H.-The mystery
of the "Serpent Tomb" in ColonW
cemetery has been solved. For years
this tomb. on whioh a serpent twined
to form a circle was tJie on'ly murk.
has been the center of much conjec
TEACH YOUR CHILD TO HANDLE HIS MONEY
THROUGH A BANK.
Sea Island flank ture and romancing. Now it bearsun inscription .howing it to be the
grave of Archibald Bulloch. the first
president of Georgia. Bulloch's
great. great granddaughtel' caused
[he�o_m_b_to_be so marke.d_-._-_-- .........
COMMERCIAL SAVINGS
Me-o-my,
how you'll take to
pip�e-and P.A.!
,THE. UNIVERS.... L, CAR
Mr_ Edsel B. Ford, President of the Ford Motor Compa
...y, give. out the fol-
lowing atatement: ., . •
"Another reduction has been ma�e In th� list �,rlce of 8:11 ty�es of FOld
cars.
'and the Ford truck, to take effect IlTI·medlately.
The hst prices f. o. b. De-.
.
troit. are ��:.i!:��rw_s�__ -. -- $415.00 $485.00
Runabout --- ..
370.00 440695::
Coupe with Demountable Rim.
-------------
� with De:mo1Dltable Rim. 760_00
Light Chaaaia
345.00 415_00
Truck Chassis ..
495.00 . 566.00
\ Fordson Tractor, $626.00.. .
"The big reductiO<! last fall were mad.e in anticipation
of low mateTlal �ost whi�b we are 110..
fretting the benefit of. and this fact tOll'CthGr
Mth increased manufacturing effiCiency a.n� �be
unprecedented' demand for Ford ca...,' particularly .during
the past three 'months peruntting.
lll'aximum production have made another price re<luation
posaible immedtately.
"Ford busine... for April and May, 19.21. was greliter. by 66.633 eo
... and truckB tlran for the
Bame two months in 11120; in iae •• the.demand
hns been even grea�r than. th.. supply. so that our
output has been limited. not by unfilled
orders but by manufacturmg. faclhtle.. . ,
"Duri·ng May w" produced 101.424 Ford
ean·o.nd trucks for sale.'n the United States alone
-the bigg,.st month in the lW;tol1' of our company-and
our factoTl'" and .....embly plants an>
now workin.g on a 4.000.ear daily Bobedale
for June.
"The Fordsoll tractor is still being sold at less
than the cost to p�uce. on accent f the _�
big price redut·tins. and it is ilnp88ible. therefOr"
to make anJ lurtlier Cllt ill the prICe of. t:I'8�tor'
Can you alford to go �thout a car any 10nll'Cr
when FFrds are sellinI!' st these lIew low pncea1
There i. no reason now why you sbould delay pureb\aing a Ford car. Ford
truck or F')rdaon
tractor. -'__ . h
�
"' I t
We will gladly adviae you concerning the Jlelivel'J of
a Fo......... uactor or tepa eu ar. ype
of car in which. you are inte"l'sted. Just phone
us or dl'Qp U8 a card,
S. W. LEWIS "
AuthQ.rized Ford.. l\nd F�d8o� �ealer'
. STATES.BO�, GA.
I '..
"
a
Before you're a day older
you want to let the idea slip
under your hat that this
is the open season to start
s.omething with a joy'us
. jimm'y . pi.pe - and some
.
Prince Albert I
Because, a pipe packed
with Prince Albert satisfies
a man as he was never satis­
fied before-and keeps him
satisfied I And, you can
prove itl·· Why-P.. A,'s
flavor and fragrance and
coolness and its freedom
from bite and parch (cut
out by our exclusive pat­
ented process) are a reve­
lation to the man who never
could get acquainted with a
pipe I P. A. has ,made a
pipe a thing of joy to four
men where one was smoked.
. before I
Ever roll up a cigarette
with Prince Albert? Man,
man - but you've got a
party coming your way I
Talk about a cigarette
smoke; we tell you it'••
peach I
�RINEE"ALBERT
, \ tile lIGtiotidi jo),'mao" .
"
.
..,
PA<l.E SIX BULLOCH TIMI!lS AND STATESBORO HE\\".'
--�..,....-- .... THURSDAY,
THURSDAY, JUNE
'"
2!ZS _�________
Free! .
MONDAY
1Soap all day long till
5000 bars are given
I>
away.
'.:
Ii
(
Fre e!
SATURDAY
$2.00 Coffee Pot to
the firat 300 Cuatom­
era whoae purchaae
amounts to $2.00 or
more.
If theDeathWlelding
Yellow Plague
We do not believe there would- be- more upIJetibrit
or consternation" than we haue caused by our low
prices we are-offering at this. great' and timely
B,ANKRU,PT SALE!'
No more do you have to turn away from shop windows with disgust stamped on your
face because prices are out of your reach. Visit this sale!
There is a price here for everyone.
STRAW HATS
Our entire line of Straw Hats, fea­
turing the atest shapes in Sennett
sailors split-straw, genuine Panamll
nnd Bt�nkoksl at prices that leave )'OU
no excuse for wearing your old straw.
$3.00 Hats, Sale Price __ $1.95
$3.50 Hata, Sale Price __ $2.45
$5.00 Hata, Sale Price __ $2.45
One lot of Men's Straw Hats, in­
cluding genuine Panamas, only a lit.
tie soiled, $3.00 to $5\00 vnlues.
Sale Price 9Se
MEN'S SHIRTS
Fancy and solid colo: Silk, beautiful
patlern. and guaranteed washable.
$8.00 and $9.00 vaues
Sale Price $3.95
DRESS SHIRTS
$1.25 vaue, snle price S5c
$1.75 value, sale price $1.19
$3.00 value, sale price $1.59
One lot of silk stripe Madras Shirts
in a large v&:'iely of patterns to
choose from; $5 and $6 values--
Sale Price $2.95
HOSIERY FOR MEN
25c value, sale pricc 9c
50c value, sale price _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 19c
,
SILK SOX
760 value, sale plice 39c
$1.00 .alue, sale price 59c
$1.60 value, sale price S9c
MEN'S TIES
SHk Ties, SOc value, sale pricc __ 19c.
.Silk Ties, 76c value, sale pricc __ 39c
Silk Ties, $1.00 value, sale price_6Se
Silk Ties, $2.00 value, sale price_9Sc
MEN,o'S UNDERWEAR
Balbriggan and Dimity check shin.
or drawers, Chalmers and Roxford
brands, with Ion or ahort 8leeve8.
60c val�e, 8ale price 3Ic
86c value, 8ale price ----- Sh
Men's Elaltic seam Drawers, good
quality, U.25 value
. MEN'S PANTS
, All wool blue Serge, solid color flan­
nels Bnd all-wool wor9teds. '$1.00
value.
Sale Pi'ice $4.65
Sensationnl Grab
Box Sale
Saturday, June 18, beyond •
shadow of a doubt the greateat
advertising scheme ever at­
tempted in this corpmunity. We
. B.re going to' sell 106 boxes that
•
are :worth up to one �ollar for
25c. Every box will be �ap­
ped aad tied•• A big laugh for
aliI Remebre tile ay.
MEN'S SHOES
Including such brands as King Quality, Burt and Packard,
etc., to go in thi sale at a great reduction. Don't1000 pairs Men's Oxfords, sale price____________$1.45
650 pairs Men's Oxforda, sale price____________$1.95 MissOne lot Men's Goodyear Welt Oxfords, $7.00 value $3.45
ThisMEN'S UNION.SUITS
GENUINE·B. V. D. Extra good quality ChanceSlairh .r Dra.wora
Sale Pricl59c Each $1.00 value
Sale Price 69c
Hot Weather Clothes for Men
...1en's and Young Men's Summer
Suits in the genuine Palm Beach,
Mohair and other sum mel' fabrics
tailored in the latest slyles. We have
them in Snappy Young Men's liodels
in single and double breasted, and for
the conservative man, also in shorts,
slims and s!ouls.
A size to fit every man-A price to
luit your pockt.
$14.50 value, sale price $ 8.S5
$17.50 value, sale pl'ice $11.45
$22.50 value, sale priCQ $12.95
(No alterations. No C. O. D.)
Boy'a Knickerbocker Panh
1.50 value, sale pl"ice 8ge
�2.50 value, .ale price $1.39
$�.50 value, sale pric. $1.S9MEN'S SUITS
Spring weight Woolen Suits for men
and young men in the latest spring
colors and styles, tailored for men
who are particular at prices that have
never been offered lo the men of thi�
city.
$22,60 Suits, sale price $11.75
'27.50 SuitB, sale price $13.95
$35.00 Suits, sale price $17_95
$46.00 Suits, sale price $20.95
One Lot 190 Suits, Genuine
Palm Beach, .. Ie price $5.95
BOrS SUMMER SUITS
17.00 value, 1.le price $2.95
$9.00 value, lale price ....91
112_00 value, 8ale prico $6.96
,15.00 val•• , oale price �$8.'5
BELTS AND SUSPENDERS
Genuine leather Hickok Belts and tile
guaranteed brand W. B, Suspenders.
50c Belts, sale price 29c
$1.00 Belts, sale price 59c
75c Suspendel's, sale price 29c
$1.25 Suspenders, sale price 69c
Attention Public!
As a reminder of the Bankrupt
Sale, don't forget to come and
get your pr"'aenh. Come one!
Come an!!
FREE
One Lot bf Men's Panta
Suitable for every-day wear.
$3.00 value.
Sale Price $1.49
ONE LOT OF MEN'S PANTS
.
For 95c.
Blue Chambray Work Shirt.
Guaranteed fast color and fuil cut.
$1.50 value-
Sale Price 69c
12.00 Union Mad' Overalls, good
quality, sale price 98c
MEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS
15c kind, sale price Ac
20c kind, sale price 6c
25c kind, ""I. price � 7c
Ladiea' Handkerchiefs
15c Value., Sale Price 4c.
BOY'S BLOUSES
$1.10 value, •• Ie pr'ce 49c
$1..00 .al�., ... Ie price 1I9c
CHILDREN'S HOSE
Special Price. a Pair; llc
BUNGALOW APRONS
A large assortment of pattenlS
Sale price, 6ge
Our Entire line of Dry Goods to go at Unheard-of Prices
Here is your chance to supply your
hou.ehold needs of D'\,y Goods, with
selections from "the largest stock of
Dry Goods in Statesboro, and a great
saving to you:
36-in Sea Island, good quality, yd 50
36-in. LL Sea Island, yard �'9cl
Fruit of the Loom, 36-in, yard __ 19c
Pepperroll Sheeting, bleached and
unbleached, 8-4 pel' yard 3Sc
'10-4, per yard
'
A9c
Ju.t note the price. of a few of the
iletn. we al'le oflerin.:
27-in. Dress Ginb(hams 12%c
27 -in. Amoskeag Dress Ginghams 15c
32-in. Amoskeag Dress Ginghams 19c
ALL WOOL PLAID_ SKIRTS
$12.00 and $15.00 vaues
Sale Price $4.95
Crepe deChne aind Voile Waists,
$3.00 'nd $4.99 values at- .$1.69
LADIES' SPRING HATS
A wOJold·!rfui assol'tment of Ladies' I
Hats in the latest .hapes ond
color schemes.
Sale Price-$2.95-Sale Price
Values LIP to $15-JLlst Think!
A(t:on Check Ginghams, yard __ 1Ic
Amoskeag Apl'on Check. yal'd __ 13�'c
Shirt Percale, pel' yard 12H,c
36-in Voile, desirable patterns __ 19c
40-in. Flowered Voile, beautiful
PJ1ttCl'IlS, $1 value, sale price_45c
32,in. Plaid: VoUe. $1.00 Ivalue,
sale price, reI' yard
·
22o_
36-·in. Silk Poplin, all colors, $1.25
value, sale price, yard 69:
45-in. Organdio, all colors, $1.2G
value, sale price, yal'd 59c
42-in. Lawn, all colors, fine qu . 'it;{
50c value, sale price, yard 22c
Skirt good's ·i. wool plaid, $1.50
value, sale pr'icc, yard 79c
27-in Red Star Diaper Clolh yd $1.69
LADIES' HOSE
Black Cat and BUlter Brown Ladie.'
HOle.
21i value, sale price I Ic
50c value, sale price 22c
Silk Hose, $1.25 value 79c
LADIES' UNDERSKIRTS
$1.00 value, sale pl'ice 59c
$2.00 value, sale pl'ice 98c
$3.00 and $4.00 value, ale price $1.69
LADIES' DRESSES
----.
A wonderful a,ssortment of Dreaaea tailored in the very latest
stylea and color., in crepe de chine, &,eorgette, taffetas and
canton crepe.
$18.00 valuea, Sale
$25.00 values, ..Ie
$35.00 value., ..Ie
Price $ 8.95
price --------- ,$11.95
price ----.....----- $16.95
One lot
White Gabardine Ski�ta
An assortment of styles. $5 values
Sale Price $1.95
CHILDREN'S SHOES
Our large Btock of Children's Shoes
will ge in thi. sale at !freat reduc­
tiOl's. Ju.t bring the kiddie. around
and see how wonderfully we tit them
up, and the large .aving you will
make.
660 ...orted __ .. __ .. .. 18<
Big Banhrupt S_ale
of the
-
NATIONAL DRY GOODS STORE
14 'E�st lIfai.,·St., Statesboro,' Ga�
,.l�. -Wietz & Co., Savannah, Purchasers)
LADIES' SHOES
One lot Ladies' Shoes, sale price $1.45
One lob Ladies' Shoes, sale price $1.95
ORe lot Ladios' Pump. and Oxfords
$3.00 value
Sale Price 95c
500 Ladies' Houae Dreaaea
$2.00 value, sal.!' price 98c
LADIES' MUSLIN' UNDER-
WEAR
Don't fail to visit our Nnderwear De­
partment ·during this .ale. Ju�t a
few 'If the spec!!,I� in this sale:
LADIES' N,IGHT GOWNS
$LOO, value, sale price --- 69c
$1.76 value, sale price - 98c
$2.50 v(\lue, teal., price -- $1.49
TO THE PUBLIC:
We wish to take thia method
of thanking the p�ople of thia
cIty and the aurrounding coun­
ty for the generous patronage
exte.ded ua on tile openng of
our atore in Statesboro last Sat-
I· urday. We also wi.h to at ate
to those who have not yet paid
our atore a visit that you will
find n .,�mplete new line of aea­
sonable merchandise ifor you
to select from and it .hall at
all time. be " �le"8ure for u� to
aerve you. Pay ua a viit when
'
you are in the city.
. '.
(
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. Notice i. hereby given that at the
W. R. Woodcock havintr applied for next session of the General Assembly
permanent letters of adrninistt ation of the Slate of Georgia there will be
upon the eslate of Mrs. Effie WvOd- introduced a bill, the tille of which is
cock. late of said county, deceased, as follows:
notice is hereby given that said appli- -An Act to amend an Act approved
eacion will be heard at my office on August 17th, 1912, creating a new
the first Monday in July, 1921. charter for the City of Statesboro,
This 8th day of June, 1921. and the Acts amendatory lhereof, so
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary. as to authorize the Mayor and Cily
Council of the City of Statesboro to
FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION. levy and collect an ad valorem tax on
GEORG lA-Bulloch County. all prqperty, bolh real and personal,
Mrs. Mary Lee Armstrong, guard- in the corporate
limits of the City of
ian of Willie Lee Olliff. having applied Statesboro, not to exceed
one and
for dismission f rem said guardianship, two-tenths of one per cent for the
notice is hereby given that said appll- purpose of raising
revenue to defray
cation will be heard at my office on the ordinary current expenses of City
the first Monday in July, 1921. of Statesboro and for poyinl!: principal
This 8th day of June, 1921. and interest on the bonded
indebted-
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary. ness. To aulhorize the Mayor and
---- City Council of City of Statesboro to
SALE UNDER SECURITY PEED. levy and collect an ad valorem tax on
GEORGIA-Bullo"h County.
all property bolh real and personal
Whereas. on the 6th day of Janu- in the corpqrate
limits of said City
ary, 1920, E. \V. P rklns mad� and fo� �he purpose
of 6UPPO�t and mai�­
executeJ to H. E. C"rlledge a deed tal11m� a system of pubhc
schools III
t.o secure a debt of fUl..lieen hunared
SRld clly, not to exceed seven-tenths
and forty-seven dollars ahd sixty of on� per
cent.
')
cents ($1,447.60 . lind the interest
This the 19l,h day o� May, 19_1.
thereon as stip.ulaled in said deed, to I
MAYOR AND CITY COUNCIL OF
the following tract of land. to-wit: CITY
OF STATESBORO,
Thal certain tract or .ut of land By J. L. RENFROE, Mayor.
lying and being in the. -17th dis�r!ct, Notice of Local Le.i.latioD.
Bulloch county, Georg18. contalnlOflI'
seventy-eight (7�) ae:.s, more or Notlc� is hereby given that at theless, bounded nOlth b:y lot 13 of the next session of the General Assembly
H. M. Robertson sub-dIvIsIon; east by of the State of Georgia there will be
lands of J. W. Robertson, south by introduced a bill the title of which is
lands of J. W. Robertson. branch �- as follows;
-�LE-U-N- D-ER-SECURITY-DEED�
Illl!: the Ilne; west by Inn�s of E. . An Act lo amend an Act creating
DeLoach. reference beml!: hereby the City Court of Statesboro, approv-
GEORGIA-Bulloeh County. made to a survey &nd plat mode by ed Aug 10 1903 and the several
Whercas Ida Waters, of Brooklet. J. E. Rush,"!:,. sur�'eyor, dated Octo- Acts a�endatory thel'eor, bv provid­
,Bulloch county Ga., by her wan-ant� bel' 1914, whIch IS hereto attached ing that the minimum amounts Jor
deed dated January 7,1920, and duly and made a part hereof. -h' h't b ht i aid
re orded in book 59 at pal!:e 521 of which sccUlily deed is recorded in the
W IC SUI can e rou� n s
the land records of Bulloch county, office of the clerk of Bulloch superior
:ourt shall be Twen y. FIve dolla�.;
Ga., conveyed to the Pearsons-�art court, Huiioch county, Ga., in book
to pro,�de. th�t the Judge and Sollo­
Land Credit Company. a corporatIon, 59, pag... 562-3. and wherea.
'default ItOI' of ;a'1 Co��t .hall be co�pe�O
the following described real estate In has been made in the payment
of one .ated b} sa.arle_ III the sum of $21 .
Bulloch county. Ga., to-wit:. .. on the interest notes constiutinl? a
per a:nnum each. to. provlde h�w aid
A lTact in the 1340th Georl!:la m.h- part of the indebtedness for which
salaTles shall be paId; to .prov,de fo�
tia district bounded on the north by this deed was gi'-cn to secure, as stip-
the pa;-rnent of cos� III saId co�rt .ano
lands of D. R. Lee; on the east by uJat d in aid deed, which brings
the the amount lhereOI and the dlstnb�­
lands of J. J. Groover; on the south total accrued indebtedness
of $1,175, tlOn of same; to provlde_ when �� s
by. lands of C. W. Zetterower and J. principal, and
interest in the sum of Act _hall become op�:a 'e, and _or
H. Jones. and on the west by lands of �56. ,said interest ha'in�
accrued ?ther p�rposes. Th.s 19th day of
C. W. Zetterowel', and more partlcu- at 8 per cent since January 6th,
Ma;, 1921.
Inrly desclibed by metes nnd bounds 1921. on the balance,
of an interest
on a consolidated plat ",ade in Febru- note. in the sum of $54.60 due,
ary, 1.914, by J. E. Rushinl!:, which Now, the
sa;d H. E. Cartledli.e. by
plat is att.ached t. the deed from Ida virtue of the power
of sale contained GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Waters to the Pearsons-Taft Land in said deed in order to
collect the I will sell al public outcry. to the
Credit Company dated January 7, IImount due on said indebtedness,
as highest bidder, for cash, before the
1920, and recorded ill book 59 at in said de� provided, amounting to,
court house door in Statesboro, Ga.,
Jlal!:e. 510 and 511 of the land rec- $1,176.00 principal,
and $56.88
in-lOr:'
t�e first Tuesday in July, 1921,
ords of: Bulloch county_ Ga., contalll- terest to date of sale, makinl!:
a total w.thln the legal hours of sale. the fol_
ing 317 acres more or leso. of $1.231.88. and
cost of advertisinl!:, lo\\-ing described property le,;ed on
To secure the promissory note of ,viII sell before the court house door
under a certain fi fa issued from the
. Mid Ida Waters for the sum of seven in Statesboro. Ga.,
between the legal city court of Stah!Sboro in favor of
IlUndred six and 65-100 ($706.65) hours of sale, On the first Tuesday
in Sea Island Bank against C1.veland
dollars, payable in installments. and July, 1921,
the above described tract Parrish, maker. and P. C. Parker Auto
in said deed provided that in event of land to the highest bidder
to satis- Co. (F. C. Parker, I. �1. Foy and H.
of the default in the payment of any fy said debt, and will
execute the pur- F_ Hook), endorsers, levied on as the
inlrt.allment of said note said company chaser a deed to said land, in
accord_ properly of Clevela:.d Pan-i,h, to­
might declare tbe unpa:id \balance ance
with the lerms of said deed to wit:
thereof at once dUe and payable and secure debt.
One little four 5-passenger Ovel'-
•eU Raid land for the payment there- Th.i. June 8th
1921. land automobile, motor No. 66920,
H: E. CARTL.EDGE. body and runniug I!:ear painted black,
of 'Wh:�ea8, til. installment of said W. G, 'NEV1LLE, now. stored in garnge of H. P_ Jones.
note due December I, 1920, was not Atty. for H. E. Cartledge.
This 9th day of June, 1921.
paid' when due and i. still unpaid and (9jun4tc)
B_ T. MALLARD, Sheriff:
Battery
/!�t��w
r Rubber Insulation can be de­
pended upon to outlast the
battery' plates. Ends the expense
of wood-leparator replacement.
That wood separators may
leem cheaper at the beginnlni
but insulation Ia always cheap­
er in the end.
That our reaponsibility to
you lasts as long as your battery
II in service.
That the Willard "hreaded
Rubber Battery ie the highest
point in battery achievement.
We're here to tell you about it
-the only battery with Thread­
ed Rubber IllIUladon.
FUTCH BATHRrCO.
NOW BAS fNSIDE SERVICE.
Dlive in on Courtla.nd street and out
on Seibald. Have your battery tested
and watered, charged or repaired.
Willard
Batteries
{
j
SHERIFF'S SALE.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
flEORGIA-Bulloch County.
• I will sell at public outcry, to the
Under and by virtue of the power highest bidder, for cash. before the
of sole contained in the certain deed court house door in Statesboro Ga.,
to sec ...e debt, given by D. L. Patrick on the first Tuesday ill July 1921.
to Sea I land Bank on June 16, 1920. within the le�al hours oJ sale, the Iol,
recorded in book 63, page 65, in the lowing described property levied on
office of the clerk of Bulloch superior under one certain fi fa issued from
court. the undersigned Sea Island the city court of Statesboro in favor
Bank will. on the first Tuesday in of R. H. Wamock against T. W.
July, 1921, within the legal hours of Bruner and R. F. Lester, levied on
sale. before the court house door in ns the prpperty of R. F. Lester, to­
Bulloch county, sell at public outcry wit: 13 head of cattle of various sizes
to the highest bidder for cash, the and colors. red, black and spotted ; 10
following described property. to-wit: head of hogs of various colors, ear
All of the fixtures and stock of marks unknown; one limber cart, old
goods and merchandise located and make,
conlained in lhat certain store build- Levy made by J. G. Tillman. dep­
in�nown as the Utopia, No. 20 East uty sheriff, and turned over lo me
Main street, Statesboro. Ga., said fix- for advertisement and sale in terms
tures consisting of one cigar humidor, of the law.
four show cases, one large cash reg- This 8th day of June, 1921.
ister, one small cash register. seven B. T. MALLARD, Sheriff.
square serving tables, twenty - four SHERIFF'S SALE.
chairs. one medium-size iron safe, one GEORGIA-B�lIoch County.
carbonator, one 1 If., h. p. ice cream I will sell aC public outcry, to the
freezer, one copper can, three 4-leaf r.ighest bidder. for cash. before the
electric fans, two i)-gallon electric ice court house door in Statesboro. Ga.,
cream packers, one 3-l!:allon electric on the first Tuesday in July 1921,
icc cream packer, one 2-gallon elec- within the legal hours of sale. the CoL
tric ice cream packer, and one 20- lowing described propert.y levied on
foot Rabun Green & Son soda fount under laborer's lien f fa issued from
with back bar and nil appurtnnances the cily court of Stalesboro in favor
and fixtures therewith (subject to a of C. M. Mixon agairiat J. D. Lee,
disputed purchase money claim of ap- levied on as the property of J. D. Lee,
proximately $500.00); and the said to-wit:
stock of goods consisting of cigars, 75 tons upland cotton seed, 2 tons
cigaret es, tobacco, candies. kodaks, i\Jead cotton seed, 60 bushels shelled
stationery, syrups. fruit juices, sugar, corn in sacks, one grist mill. Easter­
and all other fixtures and merchan- ling make.
dise now contained in said building'. Said property being h ::\\'1', cum-
Said sale lo be made for the pur- bersome and ditJicult and expensive
pose of payin� th balance due and of transportation, will not be brought
owinz on the debt described in said to the place of sale. but will be de­
security deed, consisting of lhree livered at ginnery of said J. D. Lee
notes for $2,090.00 principal, wilh in Statesboro.
interesl thereon. ansi the expenses of Levy made by J_. G. Tillman. dep-
this proceeding. uty sheriff, and lurned over to me
A deed to the said property will be for advertisement and sale in terms
made to the purchaser in accordance of the law.
with the authority given in said se, This 8th day of JlIne, 1921.
curity deed, free from any claim, B. T. MALLARD, Sheriff,
ril!:ht Or equity of said D. L. Patrick
-----="-''''-='''+==-'--'=='''--
therein. SHERIFF'S SALE.
This June 7, 1921. GEOIWIA-Bulloch Counly.
SEA ISLAND BANK. I will sell al public outcry, to the
By R. F. Donaldson. highesf bidder, for cash. before the
President. court house door in Statesboro, Ga.,
On the first Tuesday in July 1921,
within the legal hours of sale, th. foL
lowing described property levied on :'J\,JJ,}WW....MNWW....MMWWWIYoMNWWIYoMMWWYIIMM.......
under one certain fi fa issued from �_
����lt��;'�;€��4�i:§ fJ.Ti�ffITfi��
all colored red, no ear marks. �Levy made by J. G. Tillman. dep- Office First National Bank Building.uty sheriff', and turned over to me
for advertisement and sale in terms
of the law.
This 8th day of June, Ig21.
B. T. MALLARD, Sheriff.
SHERIFF'S SALE.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I will sell at public outcry, to lhe
highest bidder, for cash. befere the
court house door in Statesboro. Ga.,
on the first Tuesday in July 1921,
wilhin the lel1:8l houro of ale. the foL
lo"�ng described. pro,erty levied on
under one c rtain fi fa issued from
lhe .city court or Stalesboro in favor
of American Agr1eultoral Chemical
Company againsl C. W. DeLoach and
C. G. Blitch, levied on as the prop�rty
of C. W. DeLoach, to-,,;t:
One' bay mare mule about 8 years
old, weight a bou t 1,000 pounds, f. .!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!I!••I!!!!l!!==iI!!=!!!!=.m=�....1
named Daisy; one sorrel mare mule j.
about years old, weight about 1,000 ._
pounds. named Queen. Ut
I.e'·y made by J. G. Tillman. dep- .,
uty sheriff, and turned over to Ole
(or advertisement and sale in terms
of the law.
This t.h day of June, 1921.
B. T. MALLARD, Sheriff.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBtlRO HEWS.
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10 Phon. No. 3018 Route A, Statesboro, Ga.
t (lOfeb4tc) .
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WE DELIVER MILK DAILY 1'0 OUR PATRONS IN STATESBOltO
Price•• fter April ht, Q••rt lScI Piat Ic'
Pure, sweet mi·lk handled in most sanitary manner.
We invite your patronage and guarantee satisfactory servlee,
LOANS
MADE ON IMPROVED FARMS
Good terms; lowest rates obtainable; ample
funds for all acceptable applications..
WANTED-A few good farms fo-r sale.
A. H. STAICKLAN1Jj)
Bank of Statesboro Building
Stateaborq Ge�rgia
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
DOES A GENERAL REAL ESTATE BUSINESS.
If you have anything in Real Eatate you want to sell, _
me; if you want to buy, lee me. I
FOR SALE
A good business lot on South Main street
Desirable residence on South, Main treet.
One vacant lot on North Main street, close in.
-to
said compa ny has declared the entire
amoant of said notc due and payable.
Now, therefore. the Pearsons-Taf't
Land Credlt Company. under and by
Vlrlue of the power and authority in
Sllld company vested by spid war­
ranty deed. will procee- to sell the
above described rca I estate and ap­
purt�nances thereunto beloneinz at
public sale to the h'il!:.hest bidder for
cash at the door of the Court house
in the city of .Statesboro, state of
Georgia, at the hour of 11 8. m., on
the 8th day of July, 1921, for the
purllose of Ilayinl!: said indebtedness
and the costs of said sale.
.
As provided in sa-id deed, said sale
WIll be subject lo the rights of the
holder of that certain principal note
for the s .... of four thousand ($<1.-
000.00) dollars and interest thereon
at six per cent from Junuary 11,
1920. described in and secured BY
that certain warranty deed recorded
in book 59 at pages 610 and 511 of
the land records of l'Iulloch county,
GR.
In witness whereof, the said Pear­
sors-Tafl Land Credit Company has
caused these presents to b-" executed
by its president and its eorpornta seal
to be affixed this 23rd day of April,
1921.
PEARSONS-TAFT LAND CREDIT
CO�IPANY (Cor\1.),
By Oren E. Taf't, President. ( eal)
(9jun4lc)
SALE UNDER SECURITY DEED.
Excursion
lFares -via
I
·Centra]_�����.
THE RIGHT WAY...
'
Notice of Lccel Legislation.
Notice is hereby given that at the
next session of the General Assembly
of lhe Slate of Georgia, there "ill be
introduced a bill the title of which is
as follows:
An Act to amend an Act to incor­
porate the Bank of Statesboro and fOr
olher purposes, approved October 6th,
1891, by renewing its charter and ex­
tending the same for R period of thir­
t.y years; by providing for 8 change
in its capital stock and the certificates
thereof by increasing its capital stock
to the sum of $100,000, and by in­
creasing its stock certificate {rom
$50 each to $100 each. and for other
purposes. This 19th day of May,
1921.
BANK OF STATESBORO,
By S. C. GROOVER, Prosident.-
(9jun4tc)
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
State of Geor�a vs. Ho!'!!e and Bug­
gy. - ondemnation Proceedings.
In City Court of Statesboro.
lio�U�U��\J� at�e or�h�s���e�!1 sA�:
sembly pproved March 2 lh, 1917
(Acts 1917, Ex raordinary
seSSion'ipp. 7,16), notice is herebv eivin thatproce dings have been instituted insaid court to condemn the roHowingdescribed property:
One medium-size dark bay mare
about 15 years old and being blind in
rig-ht eye, and one open bUJ!gyr and
one set of harness.
Said pro)tcrty having been seized
by George Walton and Edw',ard
Branan, counly policemen of Bulloch
county, Ga., on the 20th dav of May,
1921, while the .ame was being used
Olt the puhllc road leading from
Statesboro to Savannah, Ga., and in
the town of Brooklet in said county.
to con\'ey alcoholic, malt, spirituous,
'tinou8 and intox:ic.atng liquor8 con·
trary to law, and the owner and lessee
ctf said property. if any, being eaeh
unknown.
Said condemnation p'roceeding was
filed in said court On the 28th day of
May, 1921, and this notice is pub­
lished by the clerk of said court by
virtue of an order of Honorable Re­
mer Proctor, judge of .aid court.
dated 28lh day of May, 1921. and
ltnless a defense is filed within 30
days from the date or the filing .f
said petition, judgment by default
"ill be entered by the conrt .
,
This 8th day of June, 1921.
DAN N. R.IGGS,
Clerk City Court of Statesboro.
(9jun2tc)
Notice of Local Le.ialation.
For I!ettera of Adminiltration.
HOWELL CONE.
SHERIFF'S SALE.
MICKIE, THE PRINTER'S DEflL
row.S J)..� MOST �'TED � � �
'Of: eoM\�G II.I.-�EQ."� �
� ?tIo.QEQ. 'I.), ptI..-'l� �Q. � ��
.......� C6LIGeo" OQ. "�"'A�"
\..IOIJJ I� � Of' 'EIII CO\)\..O Q.EJ)..\..I"Z.E _
\oI01IJ �EJ)..p '"I\.£'i � �11.I.Gc �
--
�
'5loJE� /!t..�� 1>0 I� � J)..
.� m;.w." 'iO·�E ,.,� e.£S.rCS ........lr.>::'\V/C •
� VJC)l1I.l) 9E. OOIET b.\j)Io.I,," �a
VO'(O""",e�,
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO flEWS
THURSDAY, JUNE 16, 1921
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CANNING AND PICKLING SEASON
The First Nationa' Banll
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
ROUND OF ENTERTAINMENTS I
OLLIFF-CRooVER
FOR POPULAR BRIDAL PARTY The marriage of MIss WIllie Lee
Tuesday evening MrR Hinton Booth
Olliff to Mr. Edwin groovcr WAS an
cntcttamcd at her home on Zl�ttel-
tntcrosbing' social event of this even­
ower avenue In honor of M,s. WIllie
lng, taking place at the Fn st lIIeth·
odist church
Il.e: :I:��� :o::�I�e:;'::-::::'WIllie by1I�::sn��I�ffr,\��s.�{��.'�,::����eL e Olliff was tho kitche s shower Mrs. Clyde 1I1Itch ell , of Knoxville,
'gIven by MIss SIbyl WIlliams Tues. 'I'enn., a COUSIIl of
the bride, was the
I
day morning at her home on South
matron of honor; M,ss Loujse Foy
MUIn street.
was maId of honor and the brides-
• Ii< maids were MIss Frances Felton, of
After the rehearsal of tile Olliff- Montezuma, Mis. Irma Floyd, M,..
I
Grover wedding Wednesday eventng, Clara Leek DeLoach, Miss SIbyl
W,lJ
MIsses Marian and Louise Fay enter- hams, M,ss Annie Brooks Grmlot
and
• 1 tamed the bridal party at theIr home Miss
Manon Foy of thIS city,
on Savannah avenue. i LIttle Cecile Brannen,
of Savannah,
I • • • niece of the bride, and
Frances Math·
Friday afternoon Mrs Raleigh ews were the flower gIrls. Henriet-
,Branllen honored �.s OllIff WIth a tn Armstrong, aiste r of the bride, and
I miscellaneous shower Pink and Jsmes W Johnston, nephew 0(' the
whIte was the coler scheme and was bride, were the ribbon boarers.
1 effectively c.....ied out. The honor Mr. George T. Groover acted asguest wore an airy dress of ol'gunliie best man and the groomsmen were
I
and a corsage of rose buds, iIlessrs. F. B. Groover, Rawdon OMlff,
• I J P. Foy, Outland McDougald, Grady
Wednesday MI8S Irma Floyd enter- Johnston and Percy Averitt. Pre­
tainud at a cafetevian luncheon In ceding tho ceremony Mrs. Roger Hoi.
honor of M"s \"\1',11,0 Leo Olliff The land rendered several song aeleetions
fUVOl! were tiny brides. The color and appropriate weddmg rnusic was
scheme, whIte and gold, was effect· lendeled by the orgamst, MISS Nell
Ively used. MISS Olliff wOl'e a wl'he Eley, of Bal"lesvllle, Ga.
clepe meteor gown and a COl sage
of Mr. and MIS. Groovel left for New
MISS Maurine Donaldson IS viSIting
Mr J B Jobl.zton, of Savannah, Lady HlllIngton
rOLes York nnd Canada, and later WIll re'
in Portal. spent
the week·end WIth h,s mother,\ Saturduy after;,o�n M,.. Anllle turn to Statesboro to
reSIde.
• • • Mrs. W. B. Johnson, who I eturned to Brooks Gllmes was hostess ut a pret- Among
the out·of-town guests were
Dr and M,s P. G Flankhn were Savannah wltll .hl� .Sunday. I ty lawn palty compllmentalY to MISS
M.iss Fl'ances Felton, of Monticello;
in Savannah �'nday.
• M,sses Melba Burnos and Leona
WIIIl,e Lee OllIff, a brldo.elect of
Mr. and Mrs C. W. Brannen, of Sa·
Mr. and M,s. Clark Willcox were Rustin are spendIng the week III
Mc. Thulsday Twelve tables
of blldge vannah;
Mr. and MIS. Eugene IDe·
In Metter Thursday. Rae, haVing gone as :lelegates
to the und 1001< we,o played MISS
OllIff was Loach, of ColumbIa, S.
C" and MISS
EpwOl th League conference. They lovely In a
dless of pink taffeta and BIlly
Murphey, of MIdVIlle.
\1'111 be awny till Monday.
a oorsage of sweetheart roses und
• • • valley Iihes. I
ENTERTAINMENT NEAR EMIT.
Mrs Clyde MItchell, of 1(,loxvllle, • • • h W
f MIsses WIlma Waters and Estelle
Mr Herbert Kingery, of POl'tal, Tenn, IS VISltlllg hel parents, MI and
Wednesday mOl'nlllg Mrs. Jo n Motes delightfully entertulned anum.
spent Sunday In the cIty. Mrs G S.
Johnston IIl1s. MItchell
I
Johnston was hostess at a lovely bel of thOlr fllends last Thursday
• • • IS pleasantly I emerabered ru; M ..s blldge party
In compliment to !\f,SS
lIra. Blount, of Wayuesboro, IS Bess Lee.
Wlihe Lee Olliff, a bllde.elect of
evening \VIt� a party at Mr. and Mrs.
vi.,tlng Mrs. J. W. Johnston.
IJ'hursday. S'x tables of bridge were
FI ed Motes, neal' EmIt, m honol of
• • • , DINNER FOR BALL TEAM. pl"yed. MISS Olliff wale a smart
M,s. Bi!ltle Mae Waters. Those pres-
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Johnston have
ff bl kent welD
M,ss",s !'{lcey and Omle
IVh "nd MIS J S West cnteltUIII' llIodel of
black til eta WIth a ac R Ed th d D I' H d L II
returned fro... a VISit In QUitman h b h hat tllmmcd
111 P01l1t lace. Rei COl-
Imcs, I an e.n ownf, 1 ,le
• • •
cd t c mem els of t e StatesbOl 0 ball
sage was Klilul nay loses
Lasseter, Lena and Maude HarrIS,
MI. and MIS. Joel DaVIS announce
team ut n stag pOlty at hel) home on • • • I GCOlg'lD and Nelhe Ruth FOt'bes, Odell
the bIrth of a duughter, Jur,e 14th
E.I t MaIn stleet Tuesduy evelllng. Satlllday mOlnlng MISS Anne John. Aycock, Ruby and
EunIce MIlls, Ruby
• • •
After a delicIOUS dlOnel, the guests stan and M" Clyde MItchell entel- SmIth, MYltle, BII�le Mae and
WIlma
Dr nnd MIS. Rufus Franklin, of lIldulgcd 1M CUld games whde Charlie tallled ot Clut.:k.RI'urst, 011 Savftl111uh 'Vatels, Rosa Lee
and Estelle Motes,
SWIltnsboro, wele In the city Sunday Dcnmmk Icndclcd sllappy selections \
avcnlle, It ccml)lIment to MI�3 WillIe Messis
LlI'ton and Lestci Bland, Tate
Mr and Mls� Tia;,)' Hudson left 011 the p'llno Lee OllIff, a bllde elect of the
week lind V"lvlII Motes, Hoyt SmIth, Fled
Monday for Suvannah, whcle they
The guests wele Messrs Mlze, Fur- S.x tables of look welC played. lu'1d Hatry Lee, Cecal and Tom DaVIS,
WIll reSIde.
lal', DUlden ahd Watson, EddIe
RaW-I
MISS OllIff wOle a dress of b,own Edgllr Anderson, Avery and Rodney
• • •
SOil, Logan DeLollch, J L Blown, B canton clepe wllh accessories to Bragg, Leo Hodges,
Foster Rimes,
Mrs. Mlnllte Robel tSOll, of Brook- A Hamsey, Bruce Olhff, Barillc
Bea!- m.ltch, and WOI e a COl'sage of rose Durman, Dan,
Joe and Tom Water!;,
lot, " VlSltlllg hOI daughtel', I\Irs Leo ley,
Joe Zetterower, Rupelt Rackley, I buds and vllley
lilies. \ Robert Fo,bes, LUCIUS Aycock, Carl
Moore W"ters. 0 J Jack!oll, Barney AverItt, Char-I • •
• RIggs, Dell Denmark, Mr. and Mrs.
•••
1����udM���W� TU�Q afum_ M� B��F�N�d�M�o=�=a�'==========J�======�=======����������������
Mr.. CraIg has returned to her • • I SImmons was hostess at a lovely Itar-I
• _
home In Macon after a VISIt to Mrs. HOWELL-KENNEDY. den party at het liome on S�vannah
E.J.�rt��... T�mamqeofMr llinry�wcll:a"nU�IIl�nOlof�ssWI��L�'
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••�
••••••••••••••���
Mi.. Ophelia Strange, of Sherman,
and M,ss Meta Kennedy was .0IemR· Oll,ff I
Texas, IS spendlRg some days WIth
Ized Wednesday ovenlllg at the homo The guests Includetl
the Olhff-
friends in Statesboro
of Rev T. J. Cobb, who offiCIated. I Groover ,veddlng party and a few
• • • Tile brIde is the daughter of Mr fnends. MISS
Olhff Was a pIcture
Mr. George ParrIsh, of Savannah, and Mrs. W. L. Kennedy, fo,.merlylof gIrlish
loveliness ,n an exquisite
apont Sunday WIth hIS parents, Mr. of thIS place. For the past several gown of
orchId taffeta, and wore a
and Mr.!!. H. S. Parnsh. years she has made her home with corsage of Opheha roses I
S t L
• 1\: G· Id f F t hel' aunt, Mrs. Perry Itennedy She M
•• d· J M'
erg. eWIS ,. ou, a or Is a cultured and popular young woo FrldaY'd lSI' GbO(doln onte. fa)t'hesSam Houston, Texas, IS Vlsltmg her man. entcl'tame t te rl a par yo· e
mother, Mrs. J. R. Gould. Mr Howoll IS connected WIth thc
OIhff-G' oove" weddmg at a bridge'
MISS .Anme froe·tor -18 sp"",dmg the local postoffice us fural carrter. He,
luncheon at her attractive home on
week In Portal, tile guost of her too, has a WId. c!rele of f,·lends. I
Zetterower avenuo. F,ve t�bles of I
caUSIII, MISS LUCIle P,octor. Mr and Mrs
Howell WIll spend brIdge
were played, after whIch a de· I
• • • some day! In Florida, after when
I hghtful IUlloheon wa served 111 five!
Messrs. Fred and Calhoun Shear·
courses. I
ouse, of Brooklet, spent last week
they WIll be at.ho�e �n Statesbolo MISS Wllhe Lee OllIff, the bnd�.
with Mr. and Ml's. Lee Moore Waters. FOR A VI:!ITOR. elect,
wore a sport SUIt of whIte and
• • gl een canton crepe WIth
hat to
Mrs. Edna Alderman has returned MISS
Almallta Booth cntel tallied a , I
from n VelY plensant VISit to fnends
number of her friends Saturday eye
r•.ntch
•••
and relatIves at Soperton and MIllen. IlIng
w,lh a P'CIIIC at Lake V,ew Park An elaborate event of Monday eve-:
• • •
! �n honor of MISS Kathleen Burns, of ntng was when Messrs. George and
MIsses Mary Lestey Murphy, of Scarboro Punch and sand\Vlche, Baltow G,oover were jOint hosts at a
I
MidvJlle, and Nell Elly, of Barnes· were served Prom was the ieatul e dinner at the Jaeckel Hotel In honor;
ville, are the guests of Mrs L. W. of the evoning. of MISS W,ll,e Lee OIhff and Mr.
Annstrong.
•••
Those present were MIsses Venllle EdwlII Groover, whose mal'rlage wIlli
Mra. J. M. Burns and daughter,
Mae A"del'son, VIrginIa GrImes, Ma.· be an event of Thursday evening.'
Kathleen, returned to thOlr home in
guente TUlner, Evelyn Kenendy, The table was attractIVely ar.-unged I
Scarbore Tuesday aft.... VISIting rela.
Ehse Kennedy, Kathleen Burns and and had a. a centerpiece a Itandsome I
ti.... and frelllds here.
A Imarlta Booth; Messrs. Rob'In Quat. ba.ket of pink rosebuds. The favors I
• • • tlebaum, Elwyn and
W,ll SmIth, Ru· were whIte bride's shppers filled WIth
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lac, Mr. and fus Brannen, James Brett,
DeLoach pink mint.. The place cards were'
MTII. J. B Lee, M,ss SadIe Lee and Hagin., Beamon Martm, GIbson hand·painted brIdes.
The dinner was IIKiss Hazel Johnson enjoyed a fish John.ton, Pierce Martin, Eddie Raw· served m eight courses.fcy near Brooklet Friday. oon, and Mr. and Mrs. 'Hinton Booth. • • •
-
.f-FFA-+;z;+;p=t=>:r+CJ::'C.:::"'-::'_-
A levely social event of Mondaf
.........-rr e............-r" afternoon was when Mis. Clara Leek IITRADE AT THACKSTON'S WHERE YOU DeLoach entertained '" compliment
MAKE YOUR DOLLARS DO THEIR DUTY-to Miss
Willie Lee Olliff, whose mar-
All 10c National B:scuit Co.'c CracKers -- 71f2c riage to Mr.
Edwin Groover will be IAll 20c National Biscuit Co.'s Crackers 15c of cordial interest Thursday evening.
Welch's Grape Juice, quarts . 73c
Booke\o filled with shasta daislell
Welch's Grape Juice, pmts 38c
addcd to the attr3ctIVeness oi the OC-,
Hip-d-lite ---------- ---------- ------- 29c
casion. A musical roman�e ""...
en-ILibbys Dill Pickles, large cans 30c joyed. Miss Annie Broo\<s 'GrimesRose Dale dessert Peaches (Libl:\vs) 29c won tht!' prize, a madeira.. bandker-Octagon Soap (small) ----------------- 41f2c chief. Mrs. RaleIgh Brannnn was
Octagon Soap (large) 7c gIven
the "booby," 8 blue bandanlla.
1f2-polHld Pink Salmon Steak 8c
A leather book was passed 10 the!
%-pGund Red Salmon Steak ---- 10c
guests for each te write a "Don't"
Libby's Corn Beef Iiash ------- -'- __ 14c
for the brIde
Libby'B Tripe, No.1 cans ------- 15c
MISS Belen Hall was dressed In an
15 oz. Evaporated Apples ------- 20c alry
wilite orgnnd\e Rnd served Jtun�h
Libby's Rose Dale Sliced Pineapples 30c
from an embankment of greeneries
13 pounds Sugar ---------------- $1.00 ��t:�:oo��m� r�::�e:h::�;:O��u!�::
100 poul}ds Sugar ---------------- $7.50
,
With every $1 worth of Coffee we sell 15 lb 'Sugar $1.00
was SCI veil by Httle HeieR Hall and
FRUIT JARS-Mason's crew tops: %-gallons, doz. $1.59
Calhe SmIth. I
quarts, $1.19; pints, 99c. Tops, dozen, 32c; Good Luck
The color motIf was yello,' and I
Rubbers, dozen, 8c.
whIte. LIttle Martha Sue WIlliams
was dressed as a bride and Thomas
I
SmIth as a groom, and to the strains:
of Lohengrlll's wedding march they I
entetied, the bride on the arm of the
groom, carrymg the gIfts in- baskets
I
draped in yellow crepe paper.' I
The avon were tiny· whl�e and '��••j�••II!!�!!i!!!!!!!!i••�I!'I���.�
•••••••••���� .
yell w h"8nd�erchi8f..
'
•
Watermelon Car Lining
Paper and Stem PasteIS HERE.
T. E. L. CLASS SOCIAL.
The T. E. L. class of the States­
bore BaptIst Sunday-school held Its
regular monthly SOCial at the home of
Mrs. J. E Donehoo. There were 3.
ludies present. The class has aeelded
to contllllle III the Mary WIIlInghafll
school M ..s Mary Mobley, whom tilC)'
hnve been educating for some tlme.
HaVing outgrown theIr class Boom,
they are pl..oOlng to "emove a partl
tlon to give mOl e room and freshen
up the walls 1h an atLlactl ... o mannor.
Th,s class IS mtensely actIve In good
works, and the feehng of Chnstlan
love IS maOlfest among them.
Try Heinz'. White Pickling Vinegar
WE HAVE IN STOCK WATER MELON CAR
LlN-ING
PAPER AND WATERMELON STEM Pf..5TE
GIVE US A CALL WHEN YOU NEED CAR LININGWe have a full line of
JAR TOPS, RUBBERS AND PICKLING
AND STEM PASTE
SPICES. LET US SUPPLY YOUR
NEEDS. Barnes Brothers
No. 18 South MaIO Street. Telephone 307, or caM to see
us.
.
Glenn Bland
f ,84 EAST MAIN STREET
'fiI I I I I I 'I I 1 I I 1 01"1-1 1 1 'I
++++++++++++++++++++t
METHODISTS ATTEND CHURCH
CONFERENCE AT MILLEN
PHONE N0. 68
Delegates from Statesboro Metho­
dist church to the district conference
10 1'11111 .., which convened Tuesday
mosrung, 'retul ned Mst evenmg', hav-
109 made tlle triP through
the co.n­
tlY 10 COIS. Those who comprIsed
the
delegabon were the pastor, Rev. T.
M Cllllstlnn and Rev R M Bootll,
J E. McCI�an. C. E. Cone, E. M.
Bohlel, J L Blown, B H. Ram­
sey, F. T Lalllel, G
S. JohnBton,
and Bmton Booth, and MIsses MattIe
LIvely and Sai .. Lee.
I LOCAL AND PERSONAL
LoST-In postoOice Monday after­
noon, a Silver card case.
FlIlder
WIll please return, to BLITCH­
PARRISH COMPANY'S and reo
celve reward. (9Junltc)Dr.
L. W. Wllhams, of Savannah,
was m tt.e cIty Tuesday.
WANTED-Salesmen fol' 6,000 mlf(i
guaranteed tll·es. Salary $100.00
weekly With ext! a commiSSions.
COWAN TIRE & RUBBER 00,
Box 784, ChICago, Ill. (16Junltp)
LET US DO YOUR BOOKK'EEPING-
Why worry about It yourself? Let us worry.
Deposit all you receive in the bank and pay
all your
bills by check. When your statement and
cancelled
checks are returned, you know exactly what you
have
done with youI' funds.
There IS no question about the date or amount paid,
for the check shows very plalllly m black and
wlute the
complete transaction.
IF OUR METHOD PLEASES YOU, TELL
OTHERS; IT NOT, TELL US.
Sale of
Soft Collars
One lot of Men's and Boys' Soft Collars
35c and 50c sellers, now selling
,
2 for 35c
/
Bathing Suits
We now have a full supply of ladies',
men's and boys' Bathing Suits
Men's Straw Hats
Reduced
All Straw Hats are now reduced.' The'
man who said he could not be fitted give
us a call-we have them with that soft
cushion band.
The
Store
of
Quality Olivers
Home of
Hart; Schaffner
& Marx
Clothes
IhaGkston's
)
I
(I
( ,
r
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FINAL PLANS MADE
STATE TAX �LLECTOR
GETS SMALL FORTUNEI farm and brought him back. As a
I matter of precaution, Traveling
Ser­
geant Nunnery was .rdered to brlnl
FOR 'NAUGURATION �i:�e��n�� ����;nJ,:,�,dz: �:
_
while attemptlllg to do this that he
COVERNOR _ ELECT HARDWICK
I
was overpower�d by 8 mob and hi•
TO TAKE THE OATH OF OF-
pOisoner was hung.
Sergeant Nunnery sa vs t�'lt he
FICE SATURDAY. and his a...illt8nt, J. B.' LIlly. WIth
Atlanta, Juno 22. - Prepllrations, Wnnberly in a Wll!:O�,
had Juot left
were commenced to day for the res-
the gate. of the convict fal m, where
trum to be erected in front of the! ��e�o:��:,,;;,; !h���g:o�:'::,�:!
Washington street entrance of the i hftndkerchlefs tied over their faces,
state capltql for the Illauguration of, stepped into the road and ordered
TIlomas W. Hardwick as ravenor.t hands lip, at
the .ame tl"'e "cover­
noon next Saturday. lng" them WIth ahotguns. Nunnory
The ro.rllm will seat about 100 asked: "Gentlemen,
what docs thil
p\,raon••nd will be erect&d on
a level mean?" bat, accordine to '.he
�� the top step of
the Waohingtoo' lergeant, no one anlwered, or W81
street entrance, .0 that the guber- another word aatd
or any unnace..ary
natanal party may approacll it froa .oonl!
made. Keeping the aergeant
the mala entraaoo hall leading oat and hill alBlotant covered, tb.
..ob
f�om the goveI'nor's reeeption room. lifted t"lrl!' no..,
fro"" the wagon, car-
Go"ernor Dorse)' and. Govellftor- ried 111m aboat �. paoe. ,to ....
tne
..Iect Hardwick wIll leav� the Goor- an. hanged him up. Tlte crowd
then
gian Terrace Hotel, where the new
bade the serge.nt good-bye ana quiet­
lI"'vemor reSIde'S and will continue to Iy dl.pened,
reaule afier lIIauguration, at 11 :00
C'ANDLE-R--Clll-lENSo'clock. They WIll ..de In an auto-mobIle WIthout other occupants ex-
cept the chauffeur, and at Peachtl'ee
HAVE GUN BATTLEand Harns streets WIll be met by anescolt of Spal1lsh WAr veterans com­
manded by Captain Barney Bernard.
Adjutant General J. Van Holt Nash ALLEN WILKINS
AND OSCAR
WIll be III command of the parade.
A platoon of mounted police officers
commanded by Cillef Beavers WIll
rIde ahead of the palade to the cap'- Metter, Ga,
June 21-·As a lesult
Itol Follow'lng the automobIle of -of a pIstol battle about 9 o'clock
to­
the govelnor end gOV"' nOI·elect WIll day between Allen W,lkinS and Oscar
corne the members or the committee M81tll1, cItizens of Aline, both men
apPolllted b¥ WIlliam J. Vereen of
.Moultrie to handle the at I al.gements
of the Inaugul'atlOll, and aftel them
CItizens from all parts of the state,
who are expected here to wltnes9 the
ceremontes
The parade WIll move through
Peachtl ee and Whitehall sbreets to
MItchell and thence to the MItchell
street SIde of the capitol. Governor
Dorsey and Governor·elect HardWICk
will go at Ollce to the receptIolI room
of the governol"s office where the new
governor WIll hold an infol'lnal reo
ceptlOn from 11 :30 to 12 '00 o'clock.
Then the house and senate WIll march
<Iown together to �he rostrum and the
mcommg and retiring governor. WIll
pl'oceed to the ceremollles.
Dr W. W. I\fomllllnger, I'ector of
All SaInts EpIscopal Church, of whICh
Mr HardWIck IS a member, WIll pro­
nounce the IIIvocntll)n. Judge Rost"Oc
Luke of the court of appears WIll ad.
milllster the oath of office. The great
seal of the state will be handed by
.secreta I y of State McLendon to Gov­
ernor Dorsey, by him to Governor
HardWIck and by hIm back to the sec­
retary of state.
Governo,' Bald ....ick WIll then de­
liver hiS InaugU1:al message, which
will be one of the shortest on rec­
ord and will deal m a general way
WIth the sel'lous finanCIal problems
conflontmg the govenlmentJ with
race relafions and law enforcement
and WIth the mealllng of the guber­
natOrial electIOn liS mtel'preted hy
him.
Governor Dorsey'S farewell address
to the legIslature WBe expected today
to be sent In wrIting 1I0t later than
Fr,day. It I. not customary for thIS
address to be delivered III peraon, but
ill written form, pllnted copies be­
Ing supplied the members.
Later In the seBBion,Govemor Hard­
WIck wiU go before the house and
senate In jomt session and person­
'Illy deliver h,s recommendations
concerning the details of legillatioa
he hopes to have enacted.
BEFORE PRISON GATE
lOB LYNCHES NEGRO
Jackson, MISS., June 21.-LoDIS
WlDlberly, lS-year-old lIegro convict,
was lynched late yeeterday afternoon
at the gate of the state conviol farm
In Rankin county, seven miles from
this city.
WImberly was a trusty. Yester­
day morlllng about'S o'clock, while
th. WIfe of a guard was at home
alene WIth he,' 5-year·old daughter,
the negro attacked her, strIking her
on the head, and attac4ung her whIle
aile was unconSClOllS. Some time af­
tel'wal do, her husband found het> stIli
ullconsclolls, but after physlclans had
attended hel' for two 1I0urs, she reo
eamed conscIOusness and told of tile
assawt.
MARTIN HAVE PISTOL DUEL
NEAR TOWN OF ALINE.
are Buffeting from set IOUS wounds JI1
the abdomen and' othel' pm ts of ',he
body. Martin, according to I'eports,
IS the most dangerously wounded of
the two. He was carried to the saOl-
tarlum at Stab's\/oro Tuesday nfter ..
noon.
R.eports of the shooting assIgn
causes of long standmg for III feeling
between tho two men. It ha. not
been leamed Just what Immed,ately
praceded the..fight, which occurred in
a thIcket near the gill house m Aline.
Sltortly after shot. were heard, Mar­
till was seen to .tagger out from the
thIcket and fall near the front of
Sanders' store.
QuestIOned as te WIlkinS, he IS
reported to have stated that W,lklllS
was still In the swamp; that he had
hIt him, but dId not know whether
he was badly hurt. It was afterwards
learned that WIlkmo had been able to
reach hi. home.
. MartIn is reported to have sustam·
ed three se110us wounds, one In the
stomach, one in the hand and one 111
the elbow. The wound In the stOm
ach was stated by phYSIcians to be
a vcry serIOus one. WilkIns wlla hit
m the stomach and In the hIP, both
wounds being serIOUS, but said to be
less dangerous than those of Martin.
Physunans In Metter were tele­
phoned for, Drs. Stmmons, Jones and
NeVIl respondIng.
Both'Martln and W,lkinS are prom­
ment CItIzens of tI,e south SIde of
Candler county, and theu' wounds are
cause fo,' general reltret.
Jlfartm is m lhe llanltanum here,
where, followmg an operatIOn, he is
saId to have excellent chances for re­
covery. It was found that his inju­
ries were of a most serious nature,
the mte.tlnea being perfllrated in no
less than eIghteen places.
YOUNG WHITE IAN IS
BITTEN BY MAO DOG
James Brock, a young wlUte far·
Iller who live. with hil parente at the
"Cane' Farm," three mIles of Statel­
boro, was b,tten by a mad dog on
South Mam .treet Tuesday morning.
While walking up the street In
company with anether young man,
near "the home of E. M. Anderson,
a strange cur suddenly jumped at
hm. and fastened hi. teeth in hIS
",Iothlng. He beltan to fight' baok at
the dog, and in the battle was badly
b,tten in the leg.
After getting loo.e he came up
town, procured a gun and returned to
dISpatch the animal. The dog, In
the meantime had moved furthel'
down the stI eet and engaited a num­
ber of other dogs In battle. Brock
fIred IIItO hIS body live tImes before
be "Mally gave up.
Brock wired to Atlan1!& for the
Pasteur treatment which he began
taking yCllterday.
BIG DECREASE IN
STAlE TAX VALUES
MOB AT MOUURIE
BURNS NEGRO MAN
SCHOOL BOARD COPES
WnH BIG PROBLEMSThomasville, Ga., June 18.-That25 per cent IS the legal fee to be p8ld
to J. F. R..berts, state tax agent, who
has beon Inv8l!tigatmg' the payment HOUSING THE PUPILS AND PAY.
of back taxes In the case of some of
the la rge estates ewned here by
Northern winter residents, i. t.he opin,
Ion of CommiMioller Full 'rIght, who Statesboro's
local school bo.rd are
has been consulted by II committee now about the busteat men to be
apP·lllted by the comm 'Iionors Ofl found In a day:s m.rch,
Two bi.
Thoma. county.
One hundred and aixty-t�o thoul-
plOOblellls aro before them to be 101.-
and dollars is the amount of tile b.ok I
ed, .nd they must be solved la,.,e­
taxes colleeted through Mr. Roberta
dlately.
from the eltates of tlJe late MelvIlle I Row to taka
care af the aehool
Hanna of Oleveland, 0., oWning 8! boys
and girls of Statesboro ae'"
la!1go eatate In this county and from 1 term, aRd how
to pay the teaeherw
John F. Archibald of New York, also
are the two big q�e.t1ons. The,.re
a large landowner for hll mother, tile
qoeetlon. that .....n t walt. The IObol
late Mrs. Chari.. DUltin, �nd for hlm-
la to open wlthlR the non sevent7
self. The H.nna cheek wa. for ,72,-
day. and then is not rOom for .n the
008 and the Archibald and Do.tm
puplla. There was not roo'lll I..,
clleck for "'0,009. Of the whole
term, but they were crowded 10 _...
amoun' the county will rocel.e ap-
how. .The natural Inereaae at the
proximately '88,0'0 and Mr. Roberta
Ichool IS .bout seventy-five annu.lI,.
$30,000. The atate wiN receive .,_
Add th,s numbe� to an already over­
proximately U5,000 and Mr. Roberts
crowded conditIon an1 It. 18 wone
$11,000 of that amount.
than overcrowded.
But thut mattar IS about to be let­
tled for the time being. PlUM Ire
being mado to erect four temporal'7
rooms oa the school lot. These to be
constructed of lumber and made lult­
able only for temporary use. When
StatesbolO sells her authorlzod U5,-
000 bond ,ssue, the flame struolure
SEVENTY·FIVE APPOINTMENTS clln be torn down and the material
TO SOON BE MADE UNDER used In the now hIgh school bluldlng.
CIVIL SERVICE RULES So much for that
COMPLETED.
DECREASE OF ,300,000,000 IN81. -:;LAYER OF LITTLE WHITE GIRL
CATED BY RETURNS SO rAR IS TAKEN FROM OFFICERS AF.
ING TEACHERS ARE TWO I....
PORTANT' MATTERS.
A decrease of $300,000,009' In '\be
tax valuei of real and personal·prop..
erty in Georgia tor 1921 ,til indloatad
by r"porta that I,avo beeoj ,eceivetl
by Comptroller General W'IIi.lD A.
Wnght from tax oollectors I!, twen­
tY-Ilx counties. This lDeanl " n"et loa
In the actual 11121 revenue of th'e
.!late of ,1,600,009, b....d .,.,ft the
r.te of flve mIlls.
Contnbutlne f.rtller to th� gioom:r
a�pect of ttle ,;atatO;'1 fin.nc.. ia the
dIsclosure that of the 192. taxa.,
which should have all been paid to
tlte .tat .. by April 21, l..t,.,480,000
remama .unpa,d, WIth tlte c'l:!ncea of
collection faF from eacouragIl!C.
"In the forty-one years that I h....
boen comptroller general of Georgi.
there has nevor beAn just luell a
condition In tko finances of the state,"
said General WIlliam A. 'wnltht
Tuesday morning. .
As WIll be gathered from the reo
mark of General WrIght, the flnanclal
dIfficultIes of the state are attrlbuta·
ble prlmllnly to the world,wlde finan.
Clal stllngeney, whICh hllpplly IS on
the wane. But It IS a fact equally
.IS apparent that much of the trouble
may be laId to Ill·advlsed and ex·
tl a.agant appropllutlens by the leg·
lslutUI e last summCI and tho summOl
befole.
F,gUlei obtained at the office I)f
the comptroller genel'al Tuesday
mal nlllg ..how that the estlmllte'd
revenue for 1921 flOm ad valorem
taxes, on whIch the legIslature based
Its opl'roprl8�ons last SUlRmer, IS
$9,822,645.84. The estimate accepts
for 1921 the tax assessments that
obtaIned throughout �he state In
1921.
But, aa remarked, the tax a81ell­
ments of ret��ns tor 1921 a�oor��g
to estImates that have been receIVed
d,reetlf from county tax collectors,
IIldlCate that the total tax values for
the entIre .tate WIll show a deorease
of at least $300,000,000 (or the cur­
rent yell 1'. Th,s means a l'eductlOn
111 the revenue of $1,500,000.
Add to the loss of $1,500,000 m
the antiCIpated revenue the $400,009
of uncollected 1920 taxes and the te­
tal loss amounts to nearly $2,00(},00I.
The appropl'iatlons for the current
year, as shown, amount to $9,822,645.
It IS obvlons, therefore, that the new
adllllnlstllltlOn IS confronted by a de­
fiCIt of not less than $2,006,000.
General W"lght, somo weeka a�<f,
I equested the county tax colleotors to
£01 wal d hlln .t theIr earhest con­
venience an estimate of the tax re­
turns of their respective countIes.
Up to date twenty-five collectors
have comphed WIth the request.
TheIr estImates show a net loss of
$26,642,798 In tax returns for 1921
as compared WIth 1920. If thIS ratIO
obtainS thloughout the state-and
there IS no reason to believe anything
to the contrary, the total loss WIll
amo,unt to ,SOO,OOO,OOO.
The following losses that have bee"
noted by the counties making reports
to the comptroller general: Bank.,
$796,826; Barrow, $219,2111; Burke,
$3,500,000; Catoosa, $17S,228; Chat­
tooga, $1,331,782; Coweta, "ll1,IU;
Crisp, $2,600,000; Dooiy, $1,080,000;
Echols, U3,482; Flmanael, $1,606,-
000; Green, $2.666.i120; HabeTllham-,
$283,211; Lincoln, $641,454; Lump­
ki" $76,000; Madleoll', ,19,8"'; Mil­
ler, $273,228; Mitchell, ,393,380;
Morgan, ,3,041,817; Paulding, $8I1Z,-
229; Piokenl, UO.O,OOO; Polk, $591,-
1186; Pulaski, ,260,000; Walton,
$3,788,243; Webster, ,311,37,2.
STATESBORO BR�AKS EVEN
IN W�EK'S BAS�BALL SCOR�
By Winning from G1ennvi'lle th,s
afternoon bv a SCOle of 7 to Z, the
Statesbaro team blOke even in bhe
week's score, }HtVlng lost two and
won two.
Her 10Slng games wele played WIth
Vildaha Monday and Tuesday, tile
filst 011 the VIdalia dIamond by a
score of 6 to 5, and the socond on
the home dIamond Tuesday b, • !ll'ot'e
of 1 to O. Wednesday she won froRl
Bl'ool.let by a scar" of 11:1 to 3, and
this afternoon's wlllmng frem Glenn­
VIlle has helpeli her Save her avera�e.
TER SENTENCE TO HANG.
Moultrie, Ga., June 18. - John
Henry Wllhams, negro slayer of Lo­
....n. W,lkea, 12-year-old wh,te Il'Irl,
'was burned at the stake today by a
mob after he had been convicted of
fil'8� degree murder and lentenead to
be hanged July 8. The prlaoner was
t.ken from the oftlcen •• he waa be­
ing aocortali frolll the courtroom and
W.I rUlbed to tbe scene of hia c,ime
where he was tied to the Itump of a
tree. The negl'o made a full con­
feul.n of the crime, It I••tat.....
W Illlam. calmly smoked a oigar.tfe
u the match ....s applied to the fuel
around hIm and he made but httle
outcry as th" lIam... slowly bamed
hIm to "eath. The mob quietly d,s­
persed aft.... the lynching and thus
far no arrests havo boen made.
Throughout tho tnul the crowds III
attendance were ordelly, but as the
armed depube. WIth thOlr prIsoner
len the court house steps, the cro ....d
sUlged forward, captured the negro
and ruslled to the scene of the lulling
of th" cinld
WIlliams had been found gUIlty
Without I ecommendutlOl1 to mercy.
He was taken to the SIde of the pond
whel e the little gIrl's body was dIS­
ovC) cd nnd chatlted to u stump and
bUI'ned to death
Not a shot was fired by the bremen­
dOllS mob, all standing lIbout qUIetly
watching the negro. bUI n
PRES�NT COrrONISUSON
ORAWING:TO IAlCLOS�
Speakl"". �ol the local buyers, Mr.
R. S,Rlmon. authorized the T,mes yes.
terday to state that farmers wllo de­
sire to oell any of their past year's
crop of cotton before the commg In
of the next crop, sh.uld do .0 during
the next two weeks. Mr. Simmon.
says that after the 8th of JUly there
WIll be a cessaslOn of buying untIl the
firat of August. The local buyors WIll
all be out of the market dUllng that
time. UntIl that date there i. more
or less demand for cel tain grades of
cotton, and, while the pl'esent prices
seem to be trendin� downward, Ii few
bales are being bought almost every
day.
Nobody can tell WIth certainty what
the new-crop price Will open at, nOl
whether the old "rap will hold to ItS
present price when the new crop IS
thrown on the market. It '" a mattel'
ftbout whICh each cotton grower must
use hiS Own discretIOn. Anywny, If
you have cotton to bell, bear In mind
the announcement that there WIll be
no local market between July Sth and
Au�ust lsb.
•
COUNTY TAX EQUALIZERS
COMPLETE TH�IR RETURNS
I
The county board of tax equalizers
oOllllpleted their work and adjourned
yesterday afternoon, having beea en.
g.getl almost continuou.ly for four
weeks I. theIr work. In every case
whe.e apprailemeflts were Increued,
it ....s necellBary to deliver notices
personally to those a«ected. This
work was done by the county police.
The lut batch of notie... wal dis­
p..teheli. daring the day yelterdJlY,
and those wllo c1esire to maKe objec­
tion WIll have .puortunit:r to be heard
later, lor which: a called meeting of
-the board may be held.
While the figures have not bea'eom­
piled, the opm,oll IS exproBBed by
thOle famlhar with the work that the
values for the county WIll approxi­
mate $9,nOO,000, which I. about the
...me amount retul'lled last year. It
wlK be remEltllbered, however, that
the Itate tax commIssIoner added !5
pel' eent to all ,aluatlOns, whIch made
the total approximately $12,000,000.
In equalizing property thIS year, the
boul'd hos gl'l'en careful attentIOn to
I cal estate, and muelt of the poorer
land lias beel. lowered. In a few",·
.tance. tha hllther grade land has
l'een rDlsed, so thaI the values will
�emaln about as they were orlgln",lly
returned WlSt yesr.
MANY VACANCIES
IN GEORGiA OFFICES
Washlllgton, June 21.-At the reo
Now the other mutter IS not 80
cosy. The school has been runnlnc
bchl11d, duo to IIlcrcnsed salaries un ..
del' COlI,IItlOlIS of the past few yeara.
nounced an open competIilvl' exuml- Conti ncts have been made with mOB'
IhltlOIl to be held on July 23, 1921, of the flltulty for the coming year
to till the pOSItIOn of po"tmaster at
at salarIes approximately the same AI
many G.orgla l)oints.
p,"d last year. Tho cIty e�llncll ha.
1'hls IS not an examInation under
served notICe on the school board
the CIVIl se''Vlce act and rules, but
thllt the expense must be held with·
I. hold under an exeeutlVe order of
In the allowance gIven the boarol,
May 10, Hi21 prOVIding such pro.
even to the extent of salary reduc­
ceedlng., Each' of the postmaster va- bons. The board m?mbers
do no'
eanCles in Georltla fqr whIch the ex.
feel justified III redUCing salarlel .t·
ammation IS announced IS of the thll'd
ter oontracts have boon made, and
clllU."�. I have told the eounClI so. They
have
Examina�onl wllibe held only at punt op to the
oouncil. If there Is
the followtng places named, but a
any cutting, the council must do it.
competItor for any office rnay bo ell-
So that ph�.e of the mlltter. rna,
ammed at an)t,.one of the places nam-
be setled-or It may not. The coun­
ed Albany, AmerICUs, Athens, At.
ell may apply the knife to the scholll
lonta, Augusta, Balnbndge, Bames-
teachers as It rece�tly did the cit,
VIlle, Blakely, BrunSWIck, CamIlla,
emyloyees. It rellRllna to be seen.
Cunton Carrollton Cartereville
But there 's no need to getel:-
Cedllrt�wn Columb�. Commerce' cited. There is gOing to be school III
Oovington: Cuthbert, Dalton, Daw: Statosboro ,and evel'ythlag lis
haN
son, Dou.:lua, Dublin, Eastman, El-
monlO.S,
_
berton, FOI'! Valley, Galllesvllle,
MElON MOVEMENTGreensboro, Gl'lffin, Haltwell, Jack-
SOI1, Macon, rlSrlcttu, Mtllen, Mil-
ledgeVille, Monroe, Newnan·, Rome, BEGINS IN EARNESTRossville, Sandersville, Savannah,
Statesboro, Thomaston, TIfton, Toc-
coa, Vuldosta, VI(.Juhs, Wn!hington, f
---
WaycrQss and Winder.
FIRST CARLOAD FROM BULLOCH
Apphcllhons contalnlllg all In for· SOLD
MONDAy AT '325 ON
illatIOn a. to the reqUIrements to be
CAR:!.
met and the chm acter of tho exam 1- The first carload of watermelon.
IIlItlOn to be given may be obtained. �rom Bulloch county /Were Iloaded,
from anyone of tl,e vacant offices by Messrs. J. A. Rushing and John
listed, 01 from the Umted Stl\tes CIvIl I Woodcock,
at Gllmshaw statIOn, Mon.
servIce commISSIon, Washlllgton, D'I day and were sold at the atatlon tel
1:. ApplicatIons must be properly J. W. Upchul'ch, of Stlilon, fol' $326.
eXQ('.ted, sho,vmg the examination: The melons were of the Watson va­
POint at which t' e applicant desirea: rlety and averaged about 26 pounds_
to be exanllnud, and must b� filed From th,. It will be soen that the c.r
WIth the commi.. ivn at WAshington In I contaJned around 1,100.
tIme to arrange for examination at The active movement of melon.
the examination point chosen. to the market has alreadY bepn.
Applicant. mlMt eubmit to the ex- It was understood that cars were
aminer on the day of the examlna- placed yesterda!( fOr addltlon.1 Ihlp­
tlon their photographs, taken .wlthln I ments hom the
Prn'toria vlcllnlty,
two years, securely pasted m the and the growers at Nevil. are ex­
space provided In the .dmlBBlon c.rdal pectlflg to ship a number of c.ra,
sent them after their applications are d.ring the week.
liTed. Tintype. or proof8 will net be Tae flrlt melon. to r�ach the 100ftl
accepted. market were brought in dUlin. the
The oftlC81 cORtinguous to SlIatea- pa8t week. On Saturday tl)l!re were
boro whloh are to be fllled and tho several ......onloada ot fairly rood
lalary attached .re a. folloW'll: fruit brought III for aale, thoop *
Brooklet, $1,400; Collins, '1,800; a""rage was rathor Ibelow _de&;
Garfiel�, $1,200: Guyton, $1,400;
I
alze. The pricol aaked range frOftl
KIte, $1,200; Oliver, $1,100; Summit, I 20 to 88 cents, which Is s.mewhat b..
'1,&00. . IIOW the, opening
price In forme�
years. The TImes was the "3ciplenL
MR. KENNEDY MAKES of a flne speelLlen from the farm 9f
STATEMENT TO THE PUBLIC, Mr. Henry MIller, in the lIagin dis-
I trlCt. I
The report having been clrcull\ted I
to conSIderable extent, and generally
I
STORES TO BE CLOSED
belIeved by many of my friends, that
'"
_
-
FOR JULy FOUR11I
I was padlally reuponslble for a num-
_
ber of increaGes In the ta" aseismollts lIT observance of the Fourth of
In the Sinkhole dIstrict, I want to July, whICh OCC�18 01. Monday, an­
make thl' statement: I asslDted as: nouncement is authot'lzed that the
best I could III anvmg at some of tlte business h.uses of Statesboro wIll be
values In the CLUB HOUSE dIstrict, closed. Those who may <lesire to
but I was not present WIth the boal d trallBlict busineso with the ban_,
dur",!: the equalization of the pI op.1 stores or other places of buaine81 will
el'ty III the SINKHOLE dIstrIct, and' beal' this In mind and avoid dlsap.
pOSItively had nl) part whatever In I P9intment whIch might reault !�
thot work. H. B. K8NNEDY. a V,"lt to Stateaboro on �� "t�, •
Quest of the postmnet'.H-genlJ:,ul the
Unlt;d States CIVIl sel VIce today "11.
